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SUN. 
FADl iCAH, U N T U C K \ » T H I R 8 U A Y , DKt'KMBKl 8, 18S*>. 
G I H ABANDONED. 
Chippewa Falls the T b r e f t e o t d 
Wisconsin City. 
J II A TERRIBLE PANIC. 
WYE* 
U and all Other Bus! 
• Men H » < Moved. 
« 
TtUlfi TIE TOWk. 
« 
I 
Chippewa Falls, Wi.., I ) « . S — 
An to* gorge has formed * dun In the 
n w at the foot of Hri4ge street 
thirty feet high and the course of the 
riser is aiowly changing, until It »IU 
•Mutually ru^er Ibe town. Beery 
merchant am Spring, Hirer, Genual 
u d Bridge slree.s "aa far up as Su-
i t ) avreei, s j b l blocks from the 
riser, has Bored out, and their build 
U p an abandon-d 
The Hood exciUneol is at fovar 
baat, for It la almoet certain that tha 
court* of the lirer will be turned 
upoe tha town aome time during the 
day, and g.eat deetructioo to |>ro|v 
aaty, aa weM as loaa of life, may 
V- aak. One thousand pounds of dyna-mite wore exploded in the gorge yes-
terday, without result. Ueb.is and 
aocbor loa would til in aa fast aa an 
ape. lore wan made, and tboae at 
work despaired of being able to ac-
complish anything. 
Tha situation bate was interesting 
ia the extreme today. Tbe city was 
pat > stricken nod men with blanchad 
(SCSI rush*! back and forth, acarcely 
oonerintu of their actons. Tbe slsrm 
mar be unfounded, but oerei Uje'ess 
i t * IMS .an-1 the condition of tha 
river sewus lo sugur ill for the en-
t in city. Wild rw(«>rts reached town 
of the haroc wrought by the si. earn 
above, and a tenlbie caUatropbe 
may overtake the city at any mo-
ment. Mo ooe knows just what ia in 
store, and the coodiuon of uni-er-
tainty adds moie to the excitement 
of the moment than the actual de-
struction of V ->(iei ty bv I be i iver po«-
sibiy could. Una tumor, to the ef-
fect that tbe river would rut a [>a-
aege for I teal f through tbe high banks 
north of tha city, gave nee to a great 
Ar i *e Over tbe Election of a To-
bacco ln«|>cctor. 
Then Ware housemen Withdraw 
And Itrfuee to Vote. 
TIE MATTER I0T TET SETTlfl. 
dfal of apprehanaion. 
Tha • I river's oourse is seriously ob-
structed by the gorge, wbh-h has 
now reac ted to within a ahoit dis-
tance of the dam, and the probable 
taming of the coarse of the st nam 
• the dt£jpeesa so ptauail.ie that 
jrs panio 
stricken 
Handrede of teams started ysste.-
day to move the effects of me -
oat of the way of possible 
sad lind'te an<l Central 
ware choked with wagons 
down with merchandise In 
many Instances Ibeae wagons were 
Slled to such an extent that the coo-
ten U spilled over tbe aide* and ends, 
and the scene was ooe of indescriba-
ble confuaioa. Today not a 
bulking ia tha business |>oruoa of 
tbe city is occupied. Both tbe 
Lumberman's and First Na.iona1 
banks moved this afternoon, and tbe 
big tier | or Ions of tbe city are fairly 
congvted wiOi tbe enormoua amount 
of material that b*s baeo stored there 
Jtat 
, ha  I 
f B p ! At IS o'clock Spring slreet was 
unpasaable bi tween Bride and Bay 
streets, and the water was tlimbii"; 
steadily toward tbe Insementwof u 
city hail. Cellars on high ground j 
that vicinity are filling rapidly, and 
the water in many instances trickled 
into the stiaeu, indicating that s 
great bright would 1* attained short-
ly. It Is impossible to see bow any 
of the lower |».rtion of tbe city can 
aacape, for the coming of the water 
seems ss sure ss it la deliberate, and 
the valley may lie completely inun-
It is thought the flood may hare 
nt Its force in tbe outlj ing dli-
tricts The rntical condition here, 
liowaver, continues toeiclte fear,and 
tbe derelopmente of the next tweoty-
four hours will be anxiously awaited. 
Movement of Naval Vsaecls. 
Han Ksancisco, Cat., Dec. 3.—Tbe 
United States gunboat Beonington 
taking coal Monday ami 
I yesterday for Callso. in the 
wake of the Philadelphia. Tbe 
Marion, which has been in Peruvian 
watere for several montns. will prob-
ably be ordered north snd may come 
hack to this post soon Tbe gunboat 
Petrel to already in commission at 
Mare Island and ber detail of officers 
assign**! The Ceooord will be the 
•axt to go into commission at tbe 
•avy yard. The Peoaacnla, Balti-
more and Charleston Ire in rsrious 
states of repair 
. Females Fight. 
Palntsrille. Ky., I>ec. ». — Mr». 
Puckett was stabbed this morning at 
Salyersvllle by Mrs. Jack Arnelt H 
» ems that Mrs. Puckett bail been 
threading rumors about Mrs. Aroeti s 
characier which greatly offended 
her. Mrs. Puckett la In a serious 
conditio^ and may i''e. No arreeta 
have y^Jteeenmsdr. 
Wil l Know Tomorrow. 
Frankfort. D e « J.—The court of 
appeals will tomorrow hand down IU 
decision in the case of Jackson and 
Wallte*, Who are under sentence of 
daath for the murder of Pi 
B ryu . 
He Carried a Gun 
Guthrie, Ky.. !>*• » — M r s 
Watkina Worthlajton, who was ac-
- etdenUy shot by ber husband at tbalr 
home In this town last night ia vary 
•ach worse and her recovery ia v ry 
doubtful. Tbe details of tha as (J 
r art T « 7 t«w. husband 
t • 
and wife were seated side by side, 
wbeu Mr. Worthingtoo started to 
arise, and tha pistol is hisuo.il pocket 
struck the arm of the 3hair in such a 
manner as to cause it to discharge, 
tha builat passing M o his wlfe'i 
back. Worthingtoo is oaa of the 
•ealthieet mao of Todd county. 
kavohscvhan independme 
t hinks There Should First Be a 
Friendly In tcncs twu. 
Washington, Use. S — Kepreaeo 
ftatire MoCreay. of Keotucky, tbe 
leading member of tbe foreign affairs 
oommtttee. who returned to the a 
today, aaid he was in favor of the in-
dependence of Cuba. First be 
thought there should be a friendly 
intervention with a view to bringing 
about peace, bul if that should not 
ise hostilities to cease then civili-
sation and humanity would Justify 
steps being taken looking to accord 
belligerent rights to tbe Insurgenta or 
recognizing their independence. 
LEE'S REPORT 
Snow In Atlanta!. 
Atlanta, Ga., Dec. S.—A snow-
storm of almost unprecedented sever-
ity for this season of tbe year broke 
u|ioa this section yesterday morn'eg. 
Snow began falling at 6 o'cUx'k and 
fell without teaaalion until 11, when 
It lay four inrbea deep. The s< reel 
car service is badly impeded. 
his head back every time and badly 
|Miulshing bis oppooont. 
No event in tha history of pug 
lism on tbe I'vaHc coast ever at 
t reeled public attenliou hare ss did 
To ( W r e f a r y Oluey Show, a llor- " " U u l e b , " » l h ^ J ' ^ 
r i bk b ta fe of Affairtt. I Asaauit.d M , Bur i i a^ . 
I hattanooga, Tenn., Dec. S. 
| Kev. Mr Davis, a prominent clergy 
uian of this city, was last night aa 
Faulted by burglars aud will probabli 
die. The burglars had entered Davis' 
home ; a noiar saskened him, and he 
endeavored to raise an alarm The 
burgUrs aeaaulial him and eeca|ied 
Detectives are now at work on the 
INTERVENTION ADVOCATED. 
The Filibuster l>auntle»a Being 
Closely Watched. 
COWKESSMAM M'CREART FOR CURl. 
I. 0. 0. F. REUNION 
[Held Last Night Wi th 250 At 
feudal) U. 
A Mutfniflcent Hopper and Hpleu-
did P r o i n i i i We r t Ku-
j o j ed 
( orheit Wants to Fight. 
New York, Dec. 3.—CorbC.t ban 
challenged Sharkey, the winner of 
the Fitxaimmons-Sharkey mill last 
night at San Francisco. 
COMPLICATIONS 
MR. J. C PIPER CNOSEN 
No tobacco lns|*cior for this mar-
ket hes been elected, anil the affair 
has asaumed s most complicate.! 
phase, with liale axeurauce of what 
tbe futuie outcome wiU lie. For 
three days tbe bfofceis ami ware-
have- balloted and invaifc-
ably tbe vote was s tie between 
Messrs. J. C. Piper and J. T Myles 
Mr. Pipar being tha |i»»>>nt Inewm 
bent Tbe brokers are for Mr. Piper 
am! Ibe warehousemen for Mr. 
Miles. Tbe warehousemen are eu-
iUau to four Vn.es in <be elec ion of 
»n iusj>ector, anil so are tbe brokers. 
Whatever numiier of rotes tbe ware-
hooeemen have, the brokers are also 
eat lie. 1 to, no more, no less. Ileuce 
when the brokers voted tolidly tor 
Mr. Piper and tbe waiebouseruen for 
Mr Myles. tbe leault was a tic. 
Yrelerday it became known th: t 
ooe of the waialuMisaman hail changed 
over and would vote f j r Mr. Piper 
When the other tluee beard this tbey ] Uauntlc 
decline*! to take any pan. in the elec- yeatenlsr. 
lion. Mr Pi|>er lieing elected by tbe ! Ville. Fia. 
irokeis. 
Tbe.-e seems to 
I 1, 
Waahingtoo, D. C. December 3.— 
A prominent memtier of the senste 
committee on foreign rc.atious said 
today that it would not be poaaible 
for the preeident to seuil s pro-
Spanish mesnsye to cougrea* in view 
of the re|>ort which Consul Genersk 
Lee hail made to Secretary piney. 
S|jeaking generally of tile riaws of 
tien. 1/ee, the senator aaid that they There was s long to be 
were well enough known to mske It bered reunion of Mangum and Ingle-
lear that his re|>ort would not be fs- side Lodgee, I. O. O. F., at tbe ball 
vorable to the Sfiauisb uonlemions. corner of Third and Broad way. 
It IS knowu that tbe re|iort which About W ) people were sumptnoua-
tien. Lte made presents a very grave. IV tienqueted by tbe hospitable W 
not to say horrifying conditiou of sf- Fellows, and an entertaiuing program 
fails nuCuba. One of the conditions was tendered. 
lie tie*'ti.«.» is that of the situation A table was extended the entire 
of the non-combatant*, iie&ceable cit- lengfli of tbe ball, and the exercises 
irens who hsve no interest in the war were o[>ened by tbe singing of the 
except to see it ended. These o|ieniug ode, followed by a selection 
[leople, whether within tbe Spanish by tbe male quartet, 
lines or the Culian lines, are sutler l'ast Grand J. C. Tully delivered 
ere. If within the Cuban hues, tbe address of welcome, his tbeme 
tbev plant their crope in order to lieing "Principlea of Odd Fellow-
'btain a living only to have their ter- -hip-'* Tliere ssa another selection 
ritory atileil and occupied by the by the quailet, and little Miss Elixa-
^(.snidh forces, who immediately de- iN^h Williamson enteitaiued thoa< 
vtroy tbe ctops, burn the bouses and preseutwitb s recitstion. Tbe exerci 
oilier |>ro)*riv of the plaulers ami ses were closed by a vocalrenditioa by 
upon tbe slightest pretext, it is al- Mi— Ella Patterson, aud tbe suppar 
iegrd, put tbe men to ileath or iji- ende.1 festivities. It was a moat de-
prison them on the ground that they ligblful event. 
have lieeu aiding the rebellion. ! • _ 
fact it ia regarded u aidiug the Cu- MEDICINE T A L K , 
bans if crop* arc raised which tbey 
statement of 
now claims 
might obtain. Non-combatanta 
within Spaumli teuitory wbeu occu-
pied by the Cubans are given like 
treatment, on ibe grnuud ttist they 
sympathize with Spaic. 
Tlie rejioit of Gen. 
showing wluit d'.fflc.il ies 
tHimbslaut- lisve U> couteui 
the mat.'-r of securing cm 
to sustnia life, al»<> p "it 
tbey are of en hurried hi pr 
liesides ' 
A Short Interview with Dr. Park-
er. the Proprietor of the Fa-
mous RoncadoTonlc. 1 
A reporterof tbe St >• calle.1 on I>t 
Parker, the discoverer of tbe famous 
Hie non- Koucado Tonic, at his office al HO 
I with in -soulh Third Slreet, this muinlng, awl 
•h food fortunately found him with a few 
i out how " I " " tu'iiuenta. The doctor is a most 
ons and l'-b-w«(ing talker, hiving travelled 
condemned withhnt t.ie Irish. A iue r . , ' a ' - ' " l v *b while-perfecting bis won-
rrjns a i e o - t o m . - i to given to J^ 1 * 1 of lb* medicinal 
person, cbr ved wnh uflenses. It is l " a U u « ' l h e Ui^cado Tonui. 
saowt- th-a Geaafal Lee's rep .^ ' 'Hare yvmr .ala. m Paducah been 
shows lust tiuelly is practiced on l«rpe as you sx|.ecU*lasketl tbe 
both sides, but, it is sai«l; stales that re i " " 1 " -
moie cases liave come uf bis kriowl- ' N » - " " M Jb« » n 9 w « 
etb;e of wiongs on the part of the " lur»"' " 1 bad bope.1. I have 
S|»msh. same length of lime four 
A very conservative inemb-r of the l i m < , , ** J , u c h medicine ia towa, 
senate i -^nuin^ on foreign re Is < as m u > h Psiiucah. With 
.aid toilay that the ,-ond.tions I • 1)1 " " "ckness there is in this city 
Culia were such tbst intervention |, 4 my office ahottW be crowiled. A am 
the Cnilei Slates, in U.e cause 1 imnxlucing Boncailo Tonic at only 
be two aidea 
1 iiiuminiiBii 
to 
was demanded, aud be 
>t that congress would 
slaml in liie matter, 
o.ll.-tals have been a. -
sus]iecle.l filibuster 
icb left Brunswick, Ga., 
arrived at Jackson-
i Monday the rotn-
mander of thJrevenue cutter Bout-
well, who hssVeen keeping wslcb on 
llif 11 mil 11111 A niimmiBl liiimrn ito urn 
man who was for Vr l'i|>er stated U' pcrinisaion to B a m down loJackson-
a nt x lepreseniati've Ibis moining : j ville for stores.^ Wilhiu su hour af-
A to lwco inspector is appointed , vcr the BoulweKs ilepaitnre tbe 
ss a protection 10 tbe buyer. It is ' Dtunilee* gut u J steam aud without 
It's duly to 'break' each iio^tbead of 1 levrance pa{>ersmailed for Jacksou-
loliacco to lie sold anil remove from vilte, but for whaRpur^Me it is not 
itie inteiior from four different [lointa. known. The co&iander of the 
16 poumls of tobacco, that shall con Boutwell was to&y tastracted to 
slitole a frir sample of each and | ke»p the DsnntlcsAmler strict sur-
evety <|Uality of tobacco contained In veillance. I t is understood that tin 
that hogsbeatl. A buyer always der no circuinManc^ will the Daunt 
trays by tbe sample, bence it is verj 1 'ces be permitted, ft 
inperative tha. the sample least, to leave Jac 
•ball sbow just ^exactly what) 
kind of loiwcco is to Iw purchased, 
aud for this leaaon the inspecter ia 
equired te execute a good Iwud of 
from 141,000 to 110.000. rendering 
liitn and bis boodsmen resgionsible for 
any unfair representation he may 
make in iruv«cling a hogshead. To 
illustiate it, If he seuds a sample 
I Hut Wlus In the Ei| 
75 cents for a dollar boltle, and I 
guarantee a cure or refund tbe 
money." 
•What diseases arc piost common 
here?" asked the reporter. 
" I find that malaria, with tbe 
dangerous coughs and colds 
that attend it is dislrmsiuglv com-
mon, while tbere are more people 
suffering from rheumatism and liver 
I t illing IninhlM thin I Inn h i t 
known beiore in a city of this size." 
"1 suppose that Koncado will cure 
all tbe ills of mankind," humorously 
remarked the Sea man.'' 
"Well, no," .aid tbe genial doc-
tor. "we don't cure everything: but 
we do cure wbit we claim 10 cure. 
We absolutely guarantee to cure 
rheumatism. c'jiLs and fever, kidney 
and liver trou biee and especially fe-
male weakness and tbe general de-
Ibe pre lent at billty peculiar in thla city. You see 
Mville harbor. ' * u t humbug. I 
SHIRKEY Hill FlIZS MM01S 
MARSHAL LINN 
On trial at Metropolis for kit-
•K 
l i i i g " U K b t n i t i k ' H u u . " 
LEMLEY MAKES A RETRACTION 
Now S a n H e Did Not Kill Ben 
Ladd, According to Keports. 
SWORE FALSELY TO SAVE HIS FRIEkO. 
Holiday Goods All Displayed 
Our stock is replete with the 
domestic manufacture in foreign and 
Tbe case against Town Marshal 
Una. of Brooklyn, III., charged with 
kilMag Miles Brads haw, alias "Light-
Bug," is set tor today at Me-
tropolis. 
The case against John Lemley and 
Bart Linn, father of the town mar-
she), will come up as soon as the one 
;aiasl the latter is disposed of. 
A i the examining trial Lemley, 
who ia a well known saloon keeper, 
that he beard screams of a 
in distress on tbe night Ben 
as murdered, and that he 
shot aad suppoaed he bad killed 
latej^ things of 
Fine China, Cut Glass, 
1 Fancy Baskets and Handsome Lamps. 
r 
Select'ng your Christmas Presents now you have first 
choice from the leading stock of Paducah. 
Elegant line of CHAFING DISHES just received, 
303-307 Broadway. 
ltW-117 N . Third St-
GEO. O. HART & SON ~ 
H A R D W A R E A N D STOVE CO 
( iaooaroiaTZD, * 
The Sailor No Mnftli Kor 
Huxbinan. 
u Koul. 
f.otu a hogshead he has inspected to 
the sale, and Ibe purcbaeer leaves af-
ar tbe hogshead is opened that it is 
not aa good as represen'cl in tbe 
sample, the ine|ieclor anil bis bonds-
men are reaponsible for tbe mistake 
For this reason the inspector must 
know his buaineas, and must lie cd to Sbarkey in the 
stay here and watch the effects of 
my medicine. I have taken 
over forty people out of the sick bed 
light in this town. I only charge 
1 it> cents for a dollar bottle, and I 
The have given away s great deal here to 
those nimble to buy It. I want the 
people to investigste tbe testimonial* 
1 sni publishing in the papers." 
tit Hound on "How long will you remain?" 
'Only a short time longer, and I 
really feel what tbe people of this city 
< sre losing a great opportunity to pur-
S,n Francisco, l>ec. t . Jb"he fight} ' base my medicines at so low a price, 
toni^l si Mechanics' Hall between Hiey can't possibly lose a cent, tor I 
FitxsimaHins of hbarkey was sward- will refund the money if It rails to 
eighth round., make a cure. My motto is ' no cure 
rigid in h<e inapections. Some of the after be hid, so it is alleged, been no pay," and all I aak la a trial • I 
men claim Ibat Mr. Piper la t o o ' f ou l ed by F l tsliamooi, who is said have a wonderful medicine, »nd 1 
sUiet, but this is not true. He hsd to b.ve kicked htm. . it. «<1 1; »-» °< 
nooe more to insure the honest pa. The deU iM story of the ttgl.t will test of its qualities. 
*g of tobacixi than any other In be fountl below. After Jwo minutes 
apaclor wa arar had, with ao tedec- | and a half of the eightl* round had 
tioa on any other one 
Mr. Fanner, of Farmer 
Shot Ills Nephew. 
|ex|>iicd Filxs'mmons Ismled his right Jim Harris, colored, who Uvea up 
A Kther- 011 Sbarkey s jaw, aud then put his about Stiles, eight miles up the I. C. 
In substance: "Mr Piper 
elected yeaterday by only 
was' put Sbarkey on the floor with s 
live smash, Filzsiiumons Jolted Kbsrkey 
with a «ha tered wrist, 
lressed and jiroieeded 
He had it 
to the city 
rotee, a majority of one, three of the under the chin with his left and the hall, where he swore out a wsrrnnt 
Accenting to reports, however, 
wbaa Hi went before the grand jury I 
a few days ago, be said he deaired to | 
changthis former evidence, and that 
he had nothing to do with tbe mur-
der s i Ladd. According to tbe 
at people from Illinois, he 
tat his first testimony 
in order to save old man 
Linn's keck He said before tbe 
grand j^try, it is alleged, that on the 
the killing Bart Linn came 
to hW |»uae and informed him that 
be bad shot Beu Ladd, and that the 
body « M lying near his bouae. He 
Lem'ey to go out and 
help him carry it away ifl order to di-
vert suspicion, and after this was 
done asked him to swear him', Linn, 
out of H. 
If reparta are true Lcplrt told the 
grand Jury that be and Linn were 
good Odd Fallows, and that he swore 
he ki led Ladd simply to extricate bis 
friend.'"Tbe grand jury then in licted 
the whole lay-out. and they are now 
in iail at Metro|K>li». 
Tba murder occurred last May, 
one Saai ly night. Dart Linn was 
living wi'h a notorious woman named 
Moil Kd'cards, and his son. Bob, was 
keeping til* woman's half-slater 
Ladd s y s * 1 au acM.ioiata of the 
Edw*-dAamau. su.1 Lina feared 
t W he wouid msrry her. To {ire-
vent this it is supposed that he. killed 
I^wld. Lemley's later statements, if 
true, will at least send him t<> the 
|>enitenliary, it ia thought. There 
has been s general revival of interest 
in the case, and what the outcome will 
lie is left to conjecture. 
MARKETS. 
Reported Dally bj u»rj-(,r&lo t'ompsny.! 
CHICAGO, D e c . 3 — D e c e m b e r 
wheat opened at 7i ' ' « , its 
highest jioint was 80 s a , closed 
al 8 0 * . — r ' 
May wheat opened at « l t o 
82.'s ; its highest point was 83 Ji 
and closed at SS^'-Ts. 
Dec. corn opened at i 2 ' i , its 
point waa 23 , aud 
23', - H-
Wtt'. n i l ll|ll'UWI II l g ' , . IU 
highest point was lft.H, and closed 
at 18 S b. 
January pork opened at $7.70 
and cloaed at <7.72. 
January lard opened at $1.00 
an.l cloaed at $3.97. 
January ribs opened at $3,110 and 
closed at $3.92. 
January cotton opened at $7 60 
and cloaed at $7 49. 
March cotton opened â -$7 .76 ami 
loeed al $7.(2 





J u s t R e v i v e d 
NELSON SOULE'S 
1 0 0 P o u n d s 
1 1 U Y L E R ' S . 1 
B e Sure You're Right \ 
on F o o t w e a r 
There are lota of trick* in tbe trade, and they are 
practiced more than you think, but not here. 
This Store 
makes you sure you're right. This Store guarantees 
you a safe investment for every dollar you put 
into the SHOE we sell you. It is a GOOD SHOE 
STOBE, full of GOOD SHOES at PKICKS i t 
wory our competitors out of tbeir sleep, 
can rett easy when you buy your shoes of 
3 2 1 B r o a d w a y . G E O . feOCK S t S O N . J ^ 
ijfhesi 
loeed a 
Herd's a Corker.Boys 
A n d g o l d in your pocketa or one and all to SEE that 
* a $2.25 Men's Calf 
CALL AND GET YOU A PAIR BEFORE THEY ARE 
PICKED OVER. 
Skois bought ll US PdlisMFlM. 
DKINS1& COCHRAN, 
331 Broadway. 
Can't Hold a Candle 
The kind of clothing some houses sell "can't hold a candle" to tbe kind sold by tbe Oak Hall 
There arc three STRONG POINTS about our clothes: The make, the fit, and tbe eiclualrs-
11 ess of their style. Tbe fsll and winter suits and overcoats which w. are now aelling are worn 
by the 11KST 11 BIASSED men and boys in Paducab, and tbey b»ve gained a complete victory 
over all otkot s ^ . s for style and lowness of price. / 
a r t ^£^sen withdrawing. 
Juat ic^^he warehousemen, a 
one of tham. I would like for you to'made mi attempt to rise, and war 
correct a statement made in the ' arried unuonsciotis from the rin0. re|»rter that be bad been living f i th 
morning paper, that an inapeclor Tlie alleged foul, if foul it was, could his uncle aud that feout 3 o'cli 
drnrs tobacco to other maiketa. I not Ik seen from the preas stand, but yesterday afternoon tbey, had an 
doo't think Mr Piper's Inspection Hcferee Earp gave t.ie decision 11- tetcation about $1 hla untie claime«t 
s -ite of Kltasiinnions' pcj.tesu. lie owe.1 him.snd wl l<-h be nfused to 
I'.-was KiUssiminoii'.' ^liglil from pay. 
start I " finish. He fought Jslrly. He walked ool Into tbe horse lot 
while tlie sailor rautinually tiseil foul and In a short time his irate relative 
time wanted two Inspectors, and tbe 1 tactics. He would clinch and lift issued forth armed with a pistol aud 
brokers have conceded thla, but there 1 Fittslinmoos from Ills feet, strike in a.<!esire to bit something. He began 
waa only one man we would agree on. a clinch, though the men had previ- ui do battle, snd Ihu first shot struck 
and somehow some of them.demurred ' ously agreeil not to do so. ami lie was btm In tbe left wrt.t, hut the next 
Aa It slaoda, Mr. Piper's election' generally unfair Several times (lew wide of tbe mark 
may be reconaldered, bat I don't[dnring tbe fight Kilxslinmons hail the lis remained at tbe house of a 




sailor went backward, 
put 
As he fell he againstTol Ilatria, hia uncle, charg-
ft 
. t . - o !ii. head ... hia groin, lie ing him with malicious shout' 




has had any such treacherous efTuct 
aa that, and such statements hurt tbe 
city ami the local tobacco market 
Tbe wareboueemei have for aome 
G E O R G E R O T l l 
THE T ^ O R , * 
«. ii Hs-ary Derhy 
KU>>x*d i: 
Bro» u and Hli| 
I 
5 0 c . 
~5hli t" tavf duabto . 
htiiitim- »tnl reott b«t-
i.im.. V 'U' w i n for 
hJi- a garuit 11'. 
n«va»-lln>Kl on I 
d«r»-.ir. h »ry wrl«ht, Wnfk br̂ auMtd 
"quart oni aa 
$ 1 . 5 0 B L ^ " 
and tiik 
non lrtltaiin«. tt.mfon GuaranttHMl all 





• US s»od. Ud toa^,, 
.WSSl r..l< VulUS 0. w 
.1'SMr, r£Y on 
r wwi aim ra"i 
. <>f». an AY l«H$ 
97 JO a 
Ml tK» and black 
onraoala 
rui eiyllnh. mulf 
wlih wlr«t roi-
lara. ItalUn llnrd { 
and pips-*, allk 
alf̂ r® lined Y< 
•araa llwor' Mar-
' ('•Mlofr* . «nia ai 
$ 2 5 0 
Ŵ a who |si»t. uses V • r 'h.m .h-v r- » 
—W ill mnke you a-
Wallerstein 
Brothers 
Tb« wooed Is not dangerous. 
Sanders issue.1 s warrant 
for a'l I know, be soother Inspector knockout b day. 
elected for tbe warehousemen, er[ In the eighth Shsrkey sts'ted in to Judge 
thoes oho waat some ooe else,' do Ibe leading, bul seldom landed, against Tol Harris, ami it was placed 
Messrs. Carney, Harodoo and ' Kits immons continually sent In left | In tbe hande nf a deputy sheriff for 
' band Jabs on Sharkey's fsce, sending' execution. 
Nobby Fall Suit 
OAK 
HALL 3rd and Bdy. Z Wallerstein Brothers I 
or Overcoat. HEM GRE 
1 \l.l. ON HIM 
NO,333 BROADWAY 
E X l ' E i n I I O K S K r f l O E U , 
V V vot TH rol't«y> ST 
Ev|iert Trail^>lioelng. 
ssd He snw 11 srne^s 
Horses s Specialty. 
CARRIAGE AND BUQQY RE-
P A I R t ^ . 
(Biutlirvi:^(>VKR SHOP 1 ^ 




J. W. Moore, 
k u u y l 
Staple awUrtncy Gikeriss, 
CimU Sills if All KWs. 
Free delivery to ftll parts of tbe Hty, 
Cot. 7th and Adams. 
TIE PADOCAH DAILY SHI 
o l deparuiree ( m a lb* 
r ad t -W 
path 
ltt SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
THE BAILT SUM 
to m k*»i »•>• 
. o i »uS »wi»njr| 
, > M will 
m • ill l enl t wlisual 
COKhESPO*Bt»Ct. 
.lav. of » s weekly. "tlO'«l " 
Br IV l'.irr.«u».n.l-u.>e D*l>» 
Irk It to.t|»< sbly >•' 
<^lfca,u>. * u u Of us rtv 
AOVEhllSING 
R.t«« n| sdv.rtt.ll g wlH !f k» 
except j la a number ol I h U h m , bat a m 
! thelees baa a large circulajoa. It la 
aa open quaatkw whether, on tbe 
whole, t lx influence of tba Arena has 
aot been harmful ralber than helpful. 
. R n t u 
Taa.»vm* 
MsasMis*. Huvoa 
Onu> haying adopted the electrical 
current aa the luaaaeagai of death for 
her com i c * ! Moos. and the Wardao 
of the penitentiary at Colu»boa har-
.Ha.rfti ... viactilluuer 
Ilk K..rth Foonl 
(SubaoipOon Haus. 
IHJly, per annum 
. J l y , W » months 
Daily, One month, 
Daily, per week.. , 1 
Weekly, per ananai iu ad 
r a n e e , . . . . : 
Specimen copiea free 
1.00 
DEC. » . 18W-
T l u United State* lead the world 
ia the production of both gold and 
•liver, with Australasia a* a cloee 
second in gold and Mexico in ailrer 
Evkut day bring* new reasons 
why the United States should ac-
knowledge the independence of Cuba 
and It aaed be suaUun It by armed 
tnterrention. 
Tbbu hundred idle mills bare re-
aumad operations 'since the election, 
and hundreds of thousands of people, 
none of them Populists, are corres-
pondingly happy. 
M c K i v u t loaea one elector in Cal-
ifornia-ami one in Kentucky and 
probably gains one in Virginia. This 
makes the vote stand 872 to 175, a 
majority of ft? for McKinley. 
ArrsaavTi r Weyler has forgotten 
that be ia tiring in tbe latter part of (o f the 138 
the nineteenth ceatnry instead of tbe I was not « i j \ 
•sbi 
I T 
middle ages, when suoh butcbenea ar I 
be perpetrates ware sometime-
haard f t . 
T h e number of people who havi 
recently been Baking "purely so-
cial ' calU on Major McKinley, at hie 
Canton home, ia truly marvelous, l i 
la remarkable bow popular Major ami 
Mrs. McKinley have become in 
•••octal" way. . 
T h e total vote of the mate o« Col 
orado. Idaho, Montana. N vs<la am 
Hub amounted to 347.2:14. wh le. 
that of Chicego was 373.734, ohoa-
ing an excess of rj.AOO iu favor cl_ 
Chicago Yet tbe e five slates cav 
lor Bryan sixteen eleciorsl vole-, 
within nix vole- of lhe total nnnihet 
ra«t in ibe -t»ie o<«lllia.i». 
T hb »*a I'mnllt in lbe tiea.iilne-
o »r in rwiug co'Cera|M»rar\ lust i|J 
lla* i»« to a*>>< it to offer a 
po^tf.in t oi„ • "m*. 1. 
of lite «ul tr l--r T 
erne. riiaN couutri r i 1 
fe l i t h l II >'ie fair»>~" i 
^igniti that khomd e. 'anci . - l i 
M 4ai|> or«"|Hi|-rr Mpiri.itf to ,.1 m 
ia a city <4 iO.oon inhabitants. 
r 
Ma. Coxxr. of Ohio, be «f Coxey ' « 
army fame. ba» promulgated a pin 
form for 11100, tbe mobey plank of ] 
which is for tbe demoaeluaiio' o f j 
both ailver and gold and. it is pre 
^aoroed. tbe use of pure Oat papet 
Another [>1auk provides that- Isn't 
ahall he be Id only by actual settler-
Doubtless Mr. Coxa .-'a idea of a goo 
candidate for the praatarauy woulil 
be aa Ohio farmer, who has been 
poalag as a great reformer. 
Tm* slate of Nevada has a con-
gressman and two United States sen-
ators, and casts three rotes in the 
electoral college, yet ber total vote 
ID tbe recent election was but N.&07, 
leas than one-fourth tbe role of ti e 
V in t congiesaional district of Ken-
tacky. Nevada ought to "stock up'.', 
or aha ba abaortwd by her neighbors. 
Thota eight thousand |«ople bsve too 
muck v«ioe . in this government for 
tbeir numbers. ft 
NIKOLA T ULA, tbe great Hungar-
ian electrician, is not sanguine of se-
curing any imfioi^ant result* to tbe 
blind through use of the X-ray. l i e 
thinks the moat that is promised with 
oar present knowledge is thst veri 
•mall objects may t>e seen, which 
woo Id of course amount tn little. 
One of tbe projects which Mr Tests 
thicks feasible Is tbe manufacture by 
the use-of electricity of fertllixer* on 
• large scale aad at email coat. 
T n Arena Publishing Co., pub-
I of the Arena Magaxlne, 
1 into tbe bands of a receiver, 
ing between aixt> 
fcg't hcaaaad dollars. 
1 Will of the 
l l ) M » | t t 1100,-
Had a 
g t ^ « > » » i » W U s r } - by 
aUawrjjaw aml tMtol to 
nuiaber of auitaa 
t k « tbe execution of 
4«a*b I^nalty by tbe aae of elee-
i« more humane than banning 
b growing, year by year. However 
thst may be, the feeling of revuUioa 
[that many .hare at the thought of i 
hviging will undoubtedly n u i thi 
a « le of CKecutlou to grow less anil 
lea* in fbvor. 
XrvER sinc*e the inauguration of 
A > rati mi Lincoln ha- a pre«ideut'a 
mrMvsge lieeu lookeil for with so 
luch anxiety as 11 that of l'resideut 
Cleveland which will greet cougress 
next week. Aud the topic of absorb-
ing interest to the American peo-
ple, nay to the world, is the Cuban 
j'le-tkiu. The respiMiAibilitv resting 
'ljN>u the president'a aboulders In the 
[exi-ting crisis is not s pleasant one to 
but those who know him best 
believe be will a Mulder it fearleasly. 
Any propoaition of eootinued neu-
trality will not ba wall received, bow* 
It u believed by tbe Amei£ 
• an people and -largely by tbe en-
lightened world to be )be duty of tbe 
United SUtea to atop tbe frightful 
and useleaa carnage. I f tbe preai-
dent makes such a recommendation 
to coogr s8 sot only will it be 
promptly aoeaded to by oongrees but 
be will be lifted a thousand poinU in 
tbe eitfcation of tht'peofMe. 
that extra mission. 
A well (mown Republican of Lex-
ington remarked tbe other day: 
•' Ci ove rnor B ^ i I lev is taking agreat 
er risk than he'fcckoaa. I have seen 
a great deal of tbe M i d c h f legisla-
ture, and have seldom scen'tbirty 
days pass ia which Aere was not a 
taeancy by death or (eaignation, awl 
cannot recall a lime when aome one 
of tba legislstu.e 
to |tte»il iu 
"There^re dislricU fn the sUteto 
close that should a Republican mem-
Damnoratic 
o lower the 
to iu base That 
built so stewly and baa beeu pulled 
down so quickly cannot be restored 
to iu old-time altitude in a day ; bat 
the work of reconstruction ia begun 
and W'll progress rapidly. Wa are 
catching up." • 
Poiitteal Goaoip. 
LsalsvUle 
Tba sen^tonst situahon has 
changed «p dec».i«Ujr in tba past two 
data that it ia bcH«T«d advices have 
m Bapubllcaii aatloual bead 
quartan to l a n w k* Republicans to 
get UgsOm and aeuil a aanator to 
Waabington March 4th rea-lv to voU 
oa any* nominaiion- President Mc-
Kinley may make The presence of 
• repraaentative of llanna and Mc-
Kinlei aiyraakfort dunug the court 
evulaotly had more significance than 
a n giveu it at tb** time, aud it is 
uow lie'ieved be was in effect the di 
rect repr -enta Iva. or to uac an ec-
clenissticsl title, the "aolegate" of 
lbe President elei t. 
S'>ine sui;i{eatioti has lieen made 
ihat if lluu er -ere elected senator 
tie would iliop hia contest against 
Kbea. "No t for one moment," said 
a gentleman close to the dov-tor. 
"Tuat corneal will iw fought t > s 
finish, and Rliea will he unseatnl 
Should Hunter lie elected senator tbe 
seat in the low. r house will be de-
clared vacant, a strung R-pobllean 
will be nominated and certainly elec 
ted. Rhea will not ba a member of 
tbe next coogreaa." 
Whore He Stands. 
Hon W. G. Hunter, Republican 
congressman from tbe Third ilietrict. 
has defined his position on tbe money 
que-tion as follows, in a letter to the 
[Uncinnatl ••Commervial-Tribunn:" 
' "Louisville. Ky . , Dec. 1, 18»« 
TiXbe Editor of tba Cincinnsti Com-
merciaVTribvne:' In order tu set at 
rest, and I .'ra^jr of all qt)«e-
tiona aa to my poeltioo on tbe vital 
issues of tbe day, I will sUte I am 
Republican, a sound money msn.and 
a protectionist. I aland squarely 
and unreservedly upon the platform 
of principlaa as laid dowa by tba Re-
publican National Convention at St. 
i Louja t ^ A n e , 
W W . Uoornrr HcaTan. " 
Union C e n l r a l U s Ins. Co, 
OK C I N C I N N A T I , 
Commenced business in 1867. This company 
has its Assets more safely invested, and 
GUARANTEES better results to it* pol 
icy holders than any other life 
insurance company. 
Aui<-riran-Uerman Hank lildir 
J O H N S O N , 
Ut II. A p ' l l t . 
A 
CLEARING SALE, 
CliMiug Out tu Quit Bumhc « i 
Kaĉ pIIoiikI Huikiatus In Kierj 
,l>e|Mrtiiieiit I hroiml ioul 
the Mock. 
We Can tlive Onl> s Few Items H«-
low to Iudicate the S|wiial \ slues. 
DIE' 
8 1 0 B R O a D W A T 
New Fall St les. up 
date. Bee 
call, Tril1) 
our new Frcnob 
toe, only 
All Sizes, All Widths from 0 to E. 
OPERA HMS£. 
Trang f e r Made Yedtertiny 
v iveg B u m o n . 
Ke-
• i ' . 
Tbe forms I tiansfer yesterilay of 
the property recently sold by the 
administrators of the late lion. 
Oscar Turaer, to Mr. W . J. Abre^a, 
of Louiarille, will likely hasten U 
ea> ly improvement of the propertv, 
ber die it woulo be next to t m p o » - ^ h k . h F j f t h a D < i Broklway.in 
R I N G U P T E L E P H O N E l l t f . 
P . F . L A L L Y 
- W H E N YOU W A N T -
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Fresh Meats of A)1 Kinds, 
New Canned Goods, 
New Crop Molasses, etc. 
Home Made Lard a Special ty . Cor. SMIi aud T r imb l e St*. 
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY 
AT LOW PRICES. 
Wt Make 
a tpsaiiltf if 
High Grade 
Work, 
Tba lowanl place in town to get lirsl-claaa 1'HOTO-
Q R A I ' H S far the Holidays is at 
112 a TL i rd Street . 
BRUCE'S STUDIO 
being now well advanced. It will be 
painted a dark red. Col. I'ratt ia a 
candidate for re-election at <be 
meeting Mood ay night, and hn 
made a goad, faithful officer during 
hia admioislratio*. 
M BACK A6AIN 
Tfce I l l inois Centra l 
* 
Reinstates 
Conductor Hugaj i . 
Abran i . the Parehaaer , 
l tdCi*a Onmind * 
F loor Opera Boose . 
| M » d e H i , H n t Kuu to I * a4u f »h 
Y e « e « r d « J I I U I- Hf nds -  
G lad to m^ Him. 
sible to again elect a Republican. 
an<1 tbe trouble is there are several of 
these districts. Should the Republi-
cau majtiri v be reduced by sickness, 
death or fatality while Gov. Brad lev-
is halting and temporizing be would 
•aa rid atone rewpn^wtble-for not gtvkig 
hi'* '»arty and the son ml money Dem-
ocrats a chance to defeat Blackburn 
"Such a thing should forever jk>-
litii ally damn Gov. Bradl y, and 
cq >re completely take him out of 
Kent icky |tolitics than" afiyrtrtng-
wliieh the Gov- toor could do . " 
i E G A I N l N G O l ' l t LOSSES. 
T-Oeewn" «»f Dft'tiulifr 
i nitijjii " a" •"lit"'ia' 
•t Ihi™«hm« 11mt i« -«» 'nil of m 




1 "f II V • 
r,./-,.,̂  .,f « n;. ltiM^ WV have 
bit wni.it %> . irlv four 
• • ; .uiiii'»i e«tiver our K»-t 
•r nnd in a*week, npr h m<»nth. not 
«i several moirhs. The tnea-oire <»f 
Mir p ogreaa rnu-t In* from the n <iir 
•f our <le|)res-i«»n; every ntep up-
riird is an approach toward the zeur 
tb of prosperity that was regnan 
in 
By way of ilbistraCion we quote 
•he ref»ort» of 1,388 manufacturing 
mtablishment'* in forty-six states and 
r*-rntories. as made in res|M>nse 
ircidars issued by the American 




Jatv. J a if 
. « . - « . 
Wook« a Ml WOC-M4K) 
Irac «m I 
I'otwrjr »od gk&M 
Clg li no awA tros or* 
\*r»« ui 1 imp4»»«it.' 






As>n: ofWatfM I 
InHwtrv— Jaiy. !»?. jaly. n 
L u m b n It 44i(MIJ« W > « M r » 
WiHila-n and woraisd T7*.Pm.]7 
Iron aih) • •*>! .. «o:..ia>.9» fH 
Pou*rT tail i l w i«.em«4 
Ptr ln»« »nl t. »n or* II* .11.1 W «!>.«i>.»l 
A( rai l lini'l̂ m *•'» W.«>4.« ftl 44 
Oti>>1 4H« Sdft ^ »49 ST! 9A 
Going into further detail we find 
that ft.i establishments in Illinois em-
ployed 18 236 |»erson« at a wage rate 
of $55] .844 in July. 1H92. and 9.21* 
jmrson* at a wttge rate of $.135 324 
in July. 1896 In Ohio 139 firm* 
cm plowed 21,941 in July. 1892. antl 
,»ald them $843,153, but in July, 
1896. they employed only K. 416 at 
a wage rate «»f $499.4 2T Tb«s is n | 
shrinkage of nearly one-third in the 
numl>er of |>erson« am ployed, and 
[,of over forty per oent (n the^ 
wage fund pai l by 1.388 firms. 
(; July of this yesr 52.443 men 
were i lle who in July, 1892. were at 
work in 1 .18* mills and factoHee 
If this l>e the abrinkage in a fraction 
al number of tba iaduatrial entarprii 
es of the 
a central location, and aa valuable as 
any iQ tbe city. 
According to reliable reports, Mr 
Abram will erect oa tbe site a hand-
some ground floor opera house, with 
sll the latest imp l emen t s and mod-
ern convenience. There'* 4* little 
doubt but that i t is Mr At»ram'« Jn-
tenti n to liegin work in a short tfape. 
au<1 it will be gratifying intelligence 
to the people of * Padw4fc|k ^ 
that tbey are to have an opera ho s 
that will l>e a b^uetit to themselves 
a" well a*« a credit antl an orn< twm 
to the wity. 
Paducab has long nee<led a gotsl 
»»l»era house, one thst i« of easy 
ces«, ami one that will enable theui 
to £et the l>e t̂ at tract it >ns on the 
roa«l In \ ears past many efforts to 
ure an amu-etmmt place of thi» 
TlfJl i iu hi it ^ i i i u m i l s , uui 
l>e <la* is near *lwu Mime man of 
.i|.jtsl will realize the advantages 
f f I and (he «4KC**Ueut opening af-
' pled, ft imlredlt ha« n«»t already 
Ik*i rvalited l»\ Mr A'Taiu 
I'l-ois, an«l «j>e«ill<*ath»i»B f the 
• it*w have i«eeu made, it ia un- I 
'1«*in(«xhI. and contrat^ rs a»ke«l Ui 
«et»d in I»hU f«»r the work, which wiUl 
pro ablv begin in a sh'<rt time. 
i EEDE3 M . R O V E M E N T , : 
The Ciif Kr« le8 Be ing Both 
Adorned %nd Protected. 
nn i l4K| i I fill Dugan, of tW II-
linoit Central, was mmh fn the city 
thia mooring resplendent in spotless 
uniform with the sweetasi of l A h 
on his face. 
It was his first run since his re-
cent little difficulty with Governor 
Brsdtey,- for which he was dis-
charged. 
Great influence was brought to 
(tear on Ibe railroad comfuny antl 
governor, however, bv IsHh fteople 
ami p*"ess. and Anally (ioveru«»r 
Bratlley requeued bis reinstat4Mnent, 
antl \ester«lay he came out iu charge 
of his train. He was very glad to 
get back, and the Illinois Central 
should feel glad to get bim back, 'or 
he is one of the belt antT tuoaf pup 
la*- conductors on tbe road. E*ery-
ImhIv is please<I fo see him engaged 
in bis old position of punctuug paste-
board. 
" IMP, l u i JI I IUI IMI 
T R A I N S R U N U P W A R D . 
StnUfbt 1>-»b.I Oown Rani of C*Uli, 
DotnTuwn K»|>r—f. 
"All altaorii sKM-nth floor first »top.* 
This cry |rrwt«l • rr'porwr rvefnt-
lj- he stepped into « tK»» nt«w n o f f l « 
building anti fnortl' a l».tlf tlozrn t-le-
va tor*. He wished to go to the ninth 
floor. He stepped into an elrvat4>c ovei 
which w u tho tn̂ ru: "Ejipreas— tir»l 
•top sevenvh flc-or." 
In It there were three men antl a mid 
die-aged woman. The etart*»r _aaid, 
"All rig-Hi." rmd the elevator H>â  
graaped 'he 'hrottle of the "ejipreaa.* 
It wu v t'» >'~csual cable rojw, an 1 a«t tK« 
m#n tl it began its Jounx \ upward 
T!iu*F>i • »um«n |>asaerger gave vrnt 
' to i\ s! «»ht "Oh:** ntul held heT hrrath. 
FKwr after floor was paaaed nt a »pee<l 
of about eiglit ir. Ira an hour. When th« 
aivth flt*>f wo* ri-ached, the wdiuor. 
v.atiicd to get, off, but w aa Jn/ormed 
that ahe waj t'U ui expreaa and it wa> 
against tne :i !ce to itop an exprea> 
until ita tlcytiuatlon was reached. Th« 
elevator arrived at the aesrnih fl«x>i 
oa time. It took exactly ei^ht nec.-ndi 
to make the upward journey of feet 
The elevator man then annonnee<! that 
the next atop would tie the top fltsd* 
100 feet above. Tbe top floor, according 
to ttae.dhvetory, w-a®. theHth, ami th« 
eJe^-aior flew upw ard once more, arriv-
iiMT ne^r the roof a few neconda later. -
"We can make a round trip in 45 aee 
ooda. including thort atopa," said tht 
engineer of the expresa, "but we have 
made it In about 4<) without stops 
There are two expreaa ele^-atora and 
four ne^ulara that we call way trains 
They atop at every floor and for every-
body who ahonta. Often I get paaaen 
gern wtiO w ant to get otil ait The felrth 
or tenth flooaa^ Ttiey get mad, too 
w hen they are told they muat go up and 
take another elevator down. The oti 
expre»a makes nb'intemtediate c o p 
at nil during tbe busy hour*."*—It. Y 
ried shirts, 
closing 
cjjnglf and split r.ephyrs^t 31 S c 
Good selicia iu all colors at 6c. 
(•iKshsi^t liuiahe*! camwic al 4c. 
(tiHsl i-antou tlanuel at 4 ' » c . 
Kx.Ua g«Hsl cautou flaqbel at 7 cts. 
Burkelcy's ;$6 iu camiric, He. 
Hope, Fruit, Pick of (he Crop and 
L udsdale al prioee to cloae. 
10-4 bleach sheet*, Neatly l>ound. 
at 3 6 c , 
10-4 bleach sheet..' neatly bound, 
extra gitod. 4Uc. 
Mi by 42 in. PillJw Slips, extra 
quality, * cU. 
Ten quarter white honey comb 
quilts al 4t>c, worth ti5c 
Ladies' Jersey ribbed * eats at ' 
Ladies' a! 
and pan is 
Mao's 
i •ought to 
phce , 33 i 
Serpen11 
pink. Si art 
and Old 
.Nearly^vert columin cheese cloth 
at 3 >4 c J 
Our ilfess/gtmm 1 s sales have Ijeen 
wonderful (er the past few w«*k*. It 
ia your misfortune if you do not reap 
any of the l*'uellU of this great re-
duction sale. 
Capes and Jackets . 
Take any wrap ia the department 
al cost. What more aould you ask '* 
Model Form Corsets. 
Our immense sto k of Model Form 
Corsets will go ou sale this wiek st 
manufacturer'! prices. This is a 
great opjtortunity to buy the l»est eor-^ 
*et on earth for much less than it is 
worth. iKm't wait uutil the sixes are 
all hrokeu. Come early autl ofteu. 
|>e tu light blue, 
idi green, emerald 
6 « c. 
Men's. Ladies' ami^CEildren's 
^ x J n o e s E x c l u s i v e l y . 
L A T B S ^ S T Y U t S , r o i T L A l t l 'HICKS. 
M e n ' s S h o e s , $ 2 t o 
A L L N E W G O O D S . 
Trilby, Orient and Razor Toes. 
$5. 
f : 
Sara Stark Distilling Co. 
E. B. HARBOUR, 




-DlSTptCKK-S OK T H K 
2LEBRATED 
Frendale Bourbon and Rve 
WHISKEY ' 
Wr also distill sod s«ll tlir ba t Sour l l u l i 1100 
whi.kry in I 1m -1st. Mail orders gives s|jccial 
attention. Jugs, Boxes sikI bottles furnished 
(rve No. 110 South Second Street. 
W. A. K O U L A E Y , 
—mxhx racTi aa a or 
THE CELEBRATED 
Fumar, Turn-Vtriin. 
o r Rev. f l a y I C O I M T I S 
?H*lit. 
To- MORSE MEAT IN BELGIUM. 
R * t Clav Rtiberta will preach his 
t-Wisttig M-rinon tonight at the Firai 
Baptut .-hurh, on ' TUa Pn*dig«l 
Hon " This will end his aerviees in 
Padu< -b. Nit Ibe merting will con-
tinue throughout the w*ek aifl Iter. 
1'enrod, tbe pastor, will preach To-
morrow tte*. Roberts will return to | 
his home in May(leM. He has made 
I tuanks are I )ue For Tbta to t b « 
C ouncil and We i ghe r P ra t t . 
An improvement is flow in progress 
at ibe city s< alas, ncsr becoud and 
^ ashington streets, which has been 
needed ever since tue scales were 
buHt, and for which every city 
weigher has exerted himself, but 
without success, un'il Mr E. W. 
l'l-ail became weigher. 
The improvement alluded to is the 
erection of a 24x96 nbtsl of corru-
gated iron over tbe sea lea, fourteen 
feel high, antl provided with two 
laige doors at each end. andwindoas 
at the projier plat es. 
The scales sre protected from s. ray 
caMlt, bogs, etc., by railings, and 
can be entirely closed at night by 
ahuttSttg the door*. 
To Chairman John D.ppla, of the 
public improvement Committee, is 
tlue much of the credit tor tbia im-
(itovement, antl in reluming thanks 
therefor. City VVeiglier Pralt, who 
has for the past two yea** use<} his 
influence to have them protected by a 
shctl o4 *owf character, should also 
t»e remembered. Ch^iHnan Dipple 
iulroduc d into the Council a profx>* 
ait ion to make the improvement, antl 
it met with the ready and bea.ly con-
currence of all the members. 
Another advantage to the city 
scales is the removal of thg huge 
T. T R A V I S 
lnciiil«s 
Caormani Q«snt It les of It Art Katea. 
with No H»4 EffM-ta. 
Official flgurrp having l*en rrnently 
quou-d to sinuw tikat thr number of 
ho«we« ini|«ortr<l la«t year from Kogland 
narrr<hi 12.000, loalraii <4 6,000. as slated 
In thr rViffiMi chamber. I l^AtxU 
«rsr)> with th« object of finding out ap-
proximately wlurt proportion of UrU 
enormous total ia actual IT tlaughterad 
for human ranaumptiou 
. From la forms Uoq piaocd^t mf 41a-
a spiendHi reputahon while in Pa<lu- p , M j by ti*> director of tht^Htjr sbat^ 
cah. aiid 'here have about 20 toir< it appear thst the bulk of the 
addition to the c h u r o ^ animals arriving fiom F.ngland dnd 
^ ^ ^ i tlipir way direct to the slaughter house. 
! Alihousrh the greater part comti from. 
Ldhdon. the trade ia by no me aim con 
[ kaad to thia'quarter, Ike laaportala last 
t.t»incs Down t^- Ixm>W A f t e r the scek't ofllciaJ list abow ir>g tliat ao less 
than ?• were nrough* from Hull and 
I Newreaatle. One tleoier la Antwerp 
Mr. J. H. Travis, Suj>enntendent ntons (ao RngUahumn), difcpoaed of up-
of bridges and buildings of the Illi- word of V » 0 boraea laat year to the local 
noia Central, arrived from Chicago »»«t<h*ra. 
On tbe other hand. It W positively 
!• nied, n* far as Antwerp ia concerned, 
that, any of the meat flnda Ita way hack 
to Knrland, either In the form of 
•'tlnne«| lieef* or soup. Xot a slnjrl^ 
meat |»reacrTlnsr eatabllshws at eatsta 
in the city. My iaformant, who 'a a 
• tanch adherent of iiorSefleah as a 
'wholeaome and nutritious diet" for the 
worklngman. confirmed IIm» nxei 
at»out to be taken for guarding agninat 
tubercuWwfa ftnd irlandeni. A further 
r a perl me at ia to trie<! at Rotterdam 
by subjecting oil "ftueplcloua" mist to 
treatment In a team chambers heated to 
110 degree ceotigrndc (a temperaftirr 
which haa been scientifically prored suf 
flcient to kl!l the bacllTna). and to sell 
the meat so steamed at prices rsntriug 
from If SO ceota |»er kilo (about 6d |>er 
(wupdi, tiw» reaidw of the brotii in-
pluded. 
There are la Antwerp alnwt 80 shops 
this morning aw^i* engagetl in Itiok-
ing after ibe incline and Osborne 
The work on the incline is pro-
gressing rather slowly, and the last 
half of it, now under course of con-
struction, may not be completed by 
New Year. 
T O - N I G H T E M M IT. 
Key. 
 he n s c t4W[»riv4^* , r" 1 
country, wtHit ia the aht lak- fV 1 1 ^ , u , o d i n t b € 
age in the sum total of the mills, | vielolty ,4 tbe u « l « s (or Jttn. I I 
mines and faitnrtesf. Tl>« wa^t-
I 1.HS0 industrials lass by 1111, 
t l t . t t l t a yew in lK'.m than in Ixn j 
srha' must II ba In all ll / icdustnas 
of tbc o o u l v ' * 
I tiirly years of •else Hqxihllraa 
eglslatloa bad lirfit up onr induv-
g a p ^ 
» 
E. I.. Powel l Will ( lose at Ibe 
t.brlstlan l hurch. 
Tbe revival that has fur severs! 
days j.aM l>een <on<lu(^e<l by Kev. 
E L. I 'd well, of I^itiisTille, at tbe 
Kirst Chrisnan church, closes to-
night, when I lie tlieine will lie, 
"What , ihen, nliall ws do with Jesus, 
who is cslled the Cbiist?" 
Rrv. 1'osell is one of tbe most 
farnest and eloqnert preach.rs wbi> 
ever irrsced a I'aducah pulpit, and 
dtiri-i|( his staj has. made many 
friends ami dooe much gooil In ad-
dition to iqc,fusing tbe membership 
kf Hie cburcb, Itev i'owcll has led 
dhlnv to see tbe error of their way 
and in rafnim, 





We have known for a long titae 
tb it we had the largest l»nss (i snls 
rm*ine*a In the city, but w« did oot 
xpeut four weeks ago, that we wou'd 
bu\ing new dress giioda at tliia 
season, but our sales in <h>a line have 
'*en so isrge that we have lakeu a«i-
v an tag e of an r(T«r from an q*er 
do"'ked who eeoie houae oml are 
shown g a lot of 
NEW DRESS P A T T E R 
at prices leas thin we paid 
lar good* earlier in the sea* 
terns that w.sjM have at>l«l a t ] 
$15 are now 4>lft-red at |t> i 
ClfOAK 
Is it a p'usl| 
altout a new c 
ttturs , I f j 
we have the v 
a ipiiei lookiOj 
too, with the Actlium 
Jacket * f n 4 
( sj»es from 
B l a n k e d 
. Have 
t ie ) ? Th. i S ( r . » t ) 
• n/fpst »ulL mi l l ' 
>Wks of tbe1 I w 
;Kese prices I tv hi 
1-t H'ant iu in 
s»8c 
. JS 4 Ulanlfl's 1 
* 11 * Califarnia 
value, sl | l 




10 or 2&cta. 
have I teller 
IhkIi aa aa I 
WITCH ! CLQTtf. 
I> d you ever uae it? l>o yon know 
what it is? If not it >p in and let us 
vbow \ ou Price 1 V-ta. per piece or 
for * y ts 
Ladies' Maokintoshen. 
No one is justified in going out in 
bad weather and getting wet, whe i we 
tre selling Ivi es' g»»ssaroers at 7&ck 
and mv-kintowbea at $1 fro ami |1 U5 
LB.Ogilvie&Co,b 
Ji| ut Midgit Harm 
ft R S ^ 
Strictly llsvaus l i h . / ^ N D MADE. 
I sm carrying tbe largest and most select stock of la|s>rt«d and Do-
mestic pi|>es in tlie t'lty. 
60L0-8U6 and 16 TO I Slim Miiitri Pipit in BnatSi. 
Hie latter are Novelties Have also an immense lot of Chtwing antf 
Smoking Tobiccaa. 
It will (iay v ou W cal! anil examine mv entire stock. 
W . A . K O L L E V , 
and Gentlemen's 
ESTftURftNT. 
Elegant Place. ^ ; 
Every thing First-class 
DETZEL'S BUFFFT. 
KAM LEITER 
^ I UP-TO-lrtTE GR0SER7 
lias anvtbing in tbe tirocary 
and I'roviaion I.ine tbal you 
wan l. 
tr 
A M . K1\I )S KKKSII MKATS A \ I » 
H A Y S OX H A N I ) . 
OV8TKRS ALr-
Telephone 124. 437 -441 5. T h i r d St . ^ 
s 
. . N O W W E A R E A L L . F O R -« M c K i n l e y . 
We have fought tbe good light, tbe battle is over, and the 
victory Won; now for J*RIM;KKSS, l 'K<ISI 'KKITY 
and PKAt 'K . Collar down to 1'us in ess and come Li 
* 
FtiR 
Dry Goods and Fine Shoes, 
Ladies'Shoes, Men's Shoes, 
Misses' Shoes, Children's Shoes 
Ladies' and Mens' 
Furnishing Goods, 
Bibles, Prayer Books, &c. 
iewiled *nllr>lv to the ssle nl horse 
llesJi I visiter! se.eraj of U i s r estab-
ll.li/nents; but, with tb. thermomeler 
st Ml degrees In tbe sksile. Ike mesl. of 
ebicb «m> bulk had been .lanrhleiwl 
at least two {1st, previously, illd n»l 
present an appearmnee whleb KM cal-
Milste.1 10 make converts Sun m , 
vrers Ihs Muu«is lit dasVr hue s hleb 
spl*ar lo form tbaaUpledeJieaej w hen 
(Tie inest is untitled for saJe jn Its mi. 
Aj fcnla 
was recently ordere.1 removeil by tba 
council, asd tbla leave, tba tmaat 
claarforkl l aOTU .o f wagon., j It curaa croup, wins,ping ooogli, ooi.l 
The renoeal of thla malghtly stone i n ,i,r , n < ( g l % f m , n r 9 t > n l r „ , t . 
beap. together wtUi tba la proramaut i „ g ,|. ,p „ u plnuaaU^ sweat to 
ot th* tcala*, »ru ^wo of tba baat t b , Any t bild will take It and 
ural slate. The iirlem no, f r w r a 
net pour>4 for "prime cms" to sl.rtit M 
Thers Is nothing s.> go>«l for tbe. for "sersps." When It I, n-vnemhere.1 
wiughs and o o M . iff the children ami "•»<•• apart from tba government bsn 
lialiias as U r Ball 's 1'ine l a r l lonev. ' b n p o r i e d t l » re 
la In Helglum a duty of nearly three-
fourths penoe per pound on .11 Mluw Im-
ported meat, |t la eaav to natlerslaml 
a ea a  
dona by I 
•aw strut 
will be cowgUtMi 1« I 
ihlnga o a y tlx | 
1 be aa  atnictiueN 
aat council, tlood druggista sell 
by Oeblacblacfer A 
why Australian mu^on is yet praetleml-
ly unknown here; and why among the 
poorer elasaea horse la the onlv flvwh 
Thxt available. Bn—sto Cor 
rhroillala. _ ~ 
We want tbe patronage aa well aa go<»l wiahea of e» .ry friend and 
trfbbnr and everyl»«ly elae. Iloneat valne and square dealing guaranteed 
j our money. 
JOHtf J. DORIAN, 
1104 B R O A D W A Y Oppoalte I.ang'a Drug Ktora. 
ADUCAH CYCLE WORKS. 
Ixiodoo 




Tin. s u n mo l i o n — . . . 
1 ? 5 SinitU Third S t m t . __ J 
• ' - — vVr-r 
X 
1»8 North Fifth Street, 
N » » a I'SLMSK H o r n . 
nxAtiaa m 
High Orade BlcyolM 
and Bicjcle Suuorlea 
Agent for Oilell Tyiwwriter, Price l i O OO, Soluble for 
tors. Lawy ara, Tt at bars, and ia reach of I > 0 0 " 
Tbe tinly Kidiiaive Bicycle Hooaa In the m » _ u . . , 
i. U . F U K Y K A K , 
MISSOURI P I 
S U M I S 
TIT TIE «W FUT TMII 
KANSAS ANO NEBRASKA LIMITED. 
i n A T 
Tbe spprnaJuog ooooert o I Um and ashed the boy la charge 
eminent Huugarlaa violluiat. Edourd the doctor had gone. 4 
IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE. 
Tha must d i m * line via Menpbia U» 
all pointa in 
A R K A N S A S A N O TEXAS, 
W E S T A N O S O U T H W E S T . 
su»«n»r> lr»ve (ilirtuiiail for Mpmpkli 
• <-ry W« viu«MA» aiwI e»turdar »i b oVUm-k p. 
'»".. paa*uit( Psdu. ah »-vfi jr Tu^mIajt -ua *at-
<r.Ujr u » t r Mr-iupiilH for ilu« luuaii-vvf 
! ur«J»y <U>d FYhUr pftjtrliitf I'iMlurwb • » « ! 
1 Mir»i.»y aud MmJav l.rav* Clucluuall fi>r 
N' «r OrU-Au* rvt-ry ltiur»<l»y, |wulux fi i lu 
«h eo»ry Wtft*1a> 
J II ASHCtUKV K»W. WIflJi 
rfrui. PaduCaa K y hujrf lurlnnsU 
f 
Free Radioing Chairs on All Tfalns. 
Tbboiuii Coaches MwI'IIH to 
, Dallas a»b Font Wo»th 
for m.|» r*lM. lie* bona. o« T»**« Ar 
. . . — t. M'̂ itaru Hian-«. iuJ lunlter 
tafurmaUoa call ua jour u« U.-kvl ifoBI, 
or writs 
U . T . O . M A T T H E W S , S T . A . 
UH'I^VILLfc. KY 
H . C . T O W N N K K D . U . I ' . J t I V ST L̂ 'tlfl. MO 
H A l l . l t O A l ) T I M E TAI1LES. 
A. W . G R E I F , 
UAM KACT( Ui.ll or 
Carriages 
and B 
ALL K I N D S O F B L A C K i M I T H I N Q 
D O N E T O O R D E R . 
Horse Shoeing a Specialty. 
323-224 Gra f t Street, 
Uetweeu Seconti-A.id Third.-
Neehvllle, Cl^ttanooga A St. Louis 
Railroad. f 
r&l>CCAa AMI' MKMPHIH UlTlSlOl 
SOUTS MF«D 
L» Pad w>ah J * m 
Ar i'arli- » tf a ul 
M "i l«w H**ck J unci 10.1* » 
l*ilucw>u 
Lt L*ilo«toa l» » »" 
Ar Jtokoa U.M » rn 
At M—PH- a-M. 
Na»bvUW> tUpm 
Cbaua <»«* m 
MOUTH aocso 
Lt. C'fcialtanooua 
Na»bviil«* I » pni 
ii i" .» m « v< pm 
ICum b »> |HL 
a ¥' p ia \t pm 
I ¥' p ui k an. 
« mi p na n iv am 
N i* p ui 7 4ft am 
o Su p m 10 >U aui 
All tmtaa «Uilr _ 
Ttiprngb lialn an4 tar arr> I 
d«cab aad Jarkaon. M*aipbla, 
I'baVlauootfa. Tr*>n Cfcw* o 
la^ta, Oa . J ark* ami* FU 
Y o u r L e t t e r s 
. . . J W i l l C o p y 
1 «. V « - i - 1 I 
iSss T h e m s e l v * 
At- L«*tn*i<>o 
Lv. VT» 
Boltow lUx'k Jauct 
PWI 
A J. Wflrta. D. 
I O H % 
J T IV*ovan ' 
n^h K » K 
agrni 
- hfiWN-n Pa N»nbvillr ami 
for A i 
8 - • »«' * 
t rWaaaao. T«xaa »n.i all |>olnu 
For further infortoauon call o» 
P A W b - p U i T»t»r W o 
Dd T A Nvbvlll*. T -qil P aaA r a . P »iimt 
h Bum bam. Uik«< 
Tbe best copy-lxn^T ou earth 
Will copy with nrf kin«l of ink 
win! without or trouble. 
Sevei time bu<1 mouey. Tliey 
aiw now iu line Ht the following 
pUcea, ami give G K N K K A L 
S A T 1 S F A C T K »N : Ellin. Kudy 
A^l 'hillipu, Savings Hank and 
Sun office. 
' A . E OKTELL A CO. 
10o Summer Street, 
lkMTON, M ASf 
A ^ ills wanted. 
l LL lN t - »W C E N T H A L B A 1 L H O A D 
uatllUVlia * AMD Hurmi DITIRloM N.MTM lioTHO— XU >0 4 No S3 
Lv Maw t >r icau* 7 a | D 
" apato. 
a.'/ ralu.o 
A, Ir Padurab 
M I»Padu. at. 
M kr Prlnortoft 
MB Norvrti«tik> 
LrfawtratfTty 
U Ar l>HilarIIk«> 
< larlnuali 
1 0M put 
5 4ft |<4tl 
2 Vv prn 
4 «> pia 6 (Hit 
P 00 am 
vpm 
l inn 
Kocrra bovwu— >o -""i 
Lt (1D<-Iuuai1 II » pm 
U.uUMllr s.«»»n> 
Lv 4 «>tiiraU Itr »i»aiu N'otukj* ilU » IS am* 
Ar PtJihab Ulopui 
I.T Padurab 11 S> pm 
Ar fwliot * «* |iw LT PultoKi * IS pm 
New Orl"*n> 7 <v am 
All iraitaa roa a ally 
N.»9a atMi *M rarry PnUman b»l»» »"lari4ii« 
•an a ad f r»>rllnl»»«t̂ a<ur car» beiwr̂ -u » la ( 
tlna ii aoU i «r U an» 
Not VI an<l M n u » > M b^wrrn.lTii'Innaii 
aui S«w Ori**o», < arryla* P«U » aa Uuffa* j 
1 o 
1 in aiu 
2 31 am 
j rv »m 
4 
; M am 
11 v> am 
>4> « » 
f 
« » pm 
l« s pm 
li ^ . m 
I 4ft aia 
I K nil 
5 K' am 
S a' »in 
-tuuani. 
T au pm 
No ttl 
• i* • m 
i *• 
2 .•> pm 
f H plU 
t lf> | UI 
J. W, YOONG & SON, 
* Proprietor! 
K M ; H K O A D M A V . 
Ken>eu)i, will be as erect 
cal circlet that eboukd be 
by all lovers ol tbe ft neat of Um ar t 
In addition to the . . lebraUd nullum 
blmeelf, tiiere will be eeTiral fine 
vtH i l i .U awl pianiata. 
Ueiuenyt bas |ierhapa tfce Bneet ool-
le<*tiou of violin* in Ihe world, In-
i hiding ln.UuuieaU ranging in 
from 11,000 to t lO,000. 
The • T i t a n , w h i c h tbe 
umo in hie concert*, la valued 
••,000. 
Ol America'* moat popular air*, 
Kcmenj i ' * l*vorit«* ar* "8u-
•ranee K i ve r " and " D i x i e . " B » 
reutljf be U-arued that "Unc le I>an' 
Kmmit, tbe trlbor of " D i x l a " wai 
still living, but in obacurity and 
IKiverty. It *o touched the heart of 
tbe viouinut to learn that the author 
ol eo jKipulnr and lamou* an air wa* 
iu *uch itrait* that he immediately 
started a relief fund, danating 440 
hiiuM-ll, which *oon 1 0 ' a r 8 e 
|>ro|Hirtion«. "Unc le Dan" t* quita 
well know n in l'aducab, having made 
many frieud* when be eppeared laat 
year iu Field * Minatrels. 
« 
It is more tban^ikrly that the goa-
sip about something being wroug in 
the ach<x>l census i* all without foun-
dation, statistic* or no statistics. 
I'be last census takru of tbe children 
was aliout as compleu as i* poaaible 
to make one. The board of educa-
tion departed from It* uaual rule, be-
ause of some ilisaention, and ap-
pointed three enumerator* instead of 
>ne. and atill the increase over tba 
number listed by one enumerator tbe 
tear lie-lore was astonishingly small. 
If tbe number of school children in 
I tie censua, aliout 4S00 ia not large 
enough, there is certainly a va*t 
amount of educational demoraliia-
liou ill l'aducab. as but little more 
than one-third of the numlier of 
school children now listed are attend-
ng school. It will certainly be a re-
jection on municipal enlightenment 
to claim more than already accounted 
for, in view of the school attendance. 
* a * 
It is reported that Hill Watk'n'a 
M ood , " which bas> been in total 
eclipse since tbe lair, will rue once 
more aliout I>ecember 15tb. Editor 
\\ atkin* indi|{uatitly denies tbe ru-
mor that tbe "•Uix<n" and Kentucky 
Colonel" contemplate conaolida-
tiou. 
. . . 11 I I I ' I K I M : j ihi. 
( l ive us u ur laut ilr\ I you ' 
Unit class work and prompt 
liverv. 
lit-
W a l l 
Traia.** rarrira Padn-ab.-L'.ui.-'rllW 
Ji aii)->o Urpoi at V j m 
i»o!,« for ad. |b<ibu • at. waat, 
ib TVkri .Jfiie--, llr-saUway 
anU ai vbr ut>te>o drpui 
a.'Mm ao 
rr w . a M*IU«> 
Drib 3 
Arrira Matropoll* 
•• Parker City 
•• Marlon 
" i ar (Kind a If 
M PlBTkDoyVdMi 
ftl Lou la 
" M K 
L m * « H Lovla .. 
it 10 p m. " 
IX î . iu • p n. ' 
t m p m 1«* p ni 
j 41 pm. II w i n 
SJ»pm. 
4 Ml P m l J-. a a 
7 l« 1 l« a a 
P a p e r ! 
We're ~alwa\s tt»e firat to show 
III <K a t 
n : 




- Parker CUjr 
•• Metropolis . 
Arrlrw Padacwa 
Mop for 
1« IX i> Ui ! 46 a It ; 
It w p m. t «•»» » ' 
t t-*1 p 111. I • o 
2 hi v a» « U> a II 
All tralna run dally I a>ula and j 
In all tbe 
daaijio* and triors. They're it 
r*'»4lv f«»r yourlni|MPcl»«>n. 
FiiM*»4 lior of 
lialeM 
' Tkla l» Ike |* >puiar ilne 
Ckhairo ard all point a no ib »r;.' 
* t-.i" '•"..'"l'JI i im 
* IV . 
l*>ut>t«- Iwrib u i » Taatbr-»uirh VnUmw Parlor Car I.* m !>'ul» 
|l IS. ckalr raiea. r% i*uu 
r«.r farther koforinai ion r^rrvati-r 
ticks la, rw . . all ou or a<l4r* J T 1»«»d*iti 
c. T A . l-aliner H.-uw Patlueak. or A 
r-l P.aeeutft-r A*»nl< hi av > 
Pij^ure 
Ill inois CentralR.R. 
In eoa»^-Utm wUJ» tbe South* m PariII. ( o 
will «m!aDd after the itlcbi of Noremtn r 7i b 




Have you seen 
A YARD OF FACES. 
I'ruvs Kia*onslile for GOOD work 
U is remarkable bow eagerly some 
news[ia|M*rs will seize ou a " f . k e " of 
the mosl jialpable nature and exploit 
it as truth, simple and unadorned 
Not long airce * crowd of young 
men were *t the table in a certain 
fa burnable l'aducab lioarding house 
Irving to see which could out-Mul-
l .attai fMr Mivttrattan. They Anally 
••dia-overed" a vinegar apnng, and 
organixe.1 a stock o m p a n y j a Tbe 
scene ol tlw chimerical *prng was 
laid near Iteelleet Lake, in Obioo 
county. Term . wml a abort time after-
«an ls .Mr. l'ete Burnett, tbe well 
known drummer, who was president 
of the meeting, went down about 
I niou t ' i ty vand one night was re-
galing a crowd with an account of 
ihe imaginary vinegar spring, giving 
fictitious name* of innervated capital-
ists who bad planked down fabulou* 
sum* for prosecuting tbe enlerpruc. 
A correspondent o l the Memphis 
"Commercial-Appeal" cba^ed to be 
in the. arowd, and jumpe«l t tbe op-
portunity' of adding to bi* " s t r ing , " 
SO be a-lied (wrnilsilon to tetegraph 
it awai. jmkI with appalling gulllbU-
ilv t.sik down tbe fidicioua namee. 
and tbe ^Commercial-Appaal" came 
Mill III Tifi!lii'mlliiiw siili an « i w m « 
of a t inegfr spring, and of bow ca 
L. P, BALTHASAR, 
4*3 B'way. I ' lo lWl 's i-MiR Hot sa 
LfclPERI 
Olitbt, to r«itiD«'« t dlrrs i fct N« ' 
tbe {Mwlbrra PaclB«-"« f^*' 
train, tha -Uiunae* Llmlt*«i ' f 
aud >an PTanrlaco 
l Orlfalia *i b 




( J A L I F O R N I f t 
N K W O R L E A N S 
Taa«>t'« M KaeaaTATi'-a* i liK Itinatl and 
Isoutarin*. to tbe I'm IB. t t.»*l ran <» tnatle. 
la addlllo.i to he Hnftet aleeidnu u a.-rvl«*e 
ootiaertloD w ill t>e ina.t- at Meiapbl* M train 
leaving i a- Innail at 2 |> rn aud l«>ut*vlUa 
d U p n. every We«!ne-eala) with 
1'uUuiAii Tuur im S l ^ p i n j : Car 
|eaT|a«< klra»ti errry Weda*eday ainl rijnnlnn 
TRNtit'i. M aiTM.TT • ItAW'-B fr tU « blra«4> U, 
flan Prim-t - vi* N« w «»rleair-. by the Kam> 
routs* (V«fafor'able free rerilnln® chair car 
on tbla train be.w-r. « »•«• 
and Mrmidiia Tammch d««l. e l»rth rale but 
from M.mphl. Thl- I- .h- -aly true 
Winter r«»*ite w» trall orpla. owin« b- 1«»» altb 
tndea and the a'»*ea<*e« f aaoa »nJ aererr cold 
weather Alas. kf-*d c»»flBe««k»a to th-
CITY OF MEXICO 
•is N . » rias itrtaia. <••—"»> »"•' 
t C r n l W I 1'K. ia. iu»ln«a. TH s»> 
Ritis it low as ky Any Other Route 
Atb for ape« UI« ai f ruU fol'ler of I « K t< 
Ther a« well a- 11 beta itbl full In formal l«»n 
a* to'rale* and ap»iff. train tfma . an W had 
o f atfeuta of the .vutr*! rotiIe aud ennecuaa 
lB4aTor b) a.ldr«-ln* « a K^U-ad. A.< 1. P a 
LtmftfTUia. 
A H.HAfMf »» r a Chlea«n. 
" B I G F O U R " 
T H B K R ( 1 H K A T T R A I N S . 
"Kn ickcr l xM 'kpr S|w-« i » l . " 
Between St. Loui*. lndlanapoll*. 
Cleveland, New York and Boston. 
"S«ntl iw<' ' ' l< 'r i i L i m l t w l . " 
Between Cincinnati. Columbus, New 
f o r k , Cleveland awl Boston. 
"Whit* City Special." 
Belw«*t»Cln®lnnetl, Indianapoli* aud 
Chicago. # 
K O. Mi CoHwti K, D. B. Maith, 
 
,mlier* wr>nl.| lie planted, and in the 
' fall by irrigation lie tranaforroed into 
pickles by the inagic Buid that flowed 
(urth in inexhaustible quantities. 
In the t fall, according to 
I tbe account, aiga would be turned 
into the ptcklf patch and bv feasting 
on the acrid luid lie thoroughly con-
verted, in a >lkrt time, into pickled 
pigs' feet as wafl as pickled * ide f 
back-lMtne* ana spare-rib*. * » 
" H o w an intkligeut reader could 
for a moment caosnler tbe matter (a 
any other light l ien " » Jok « h*" 
yond tbe human limlervtandlog, but 
nevertbelo**, it wfc seized by big |>a-
|iers as well as little paper* all o*ar 
, , , _ _ , r „ r _ . thi country and Wopied and cota-
JA\ BnYAN S BAPBEB JHOP meu.ed i ^ n as tpilli. no. fiction. 
» r Burnett, the ariginator ol the 
Saturday, ; For An Easy Shav 
or Stylish 
415 n u O A H W A Y 
Nici Bath Rooms in Cmnoction 
When You Want 
a Good Meal 
Call in at. 
117 H L T O A D W A Y 
Vhen Yrni Want Something To 
PURIFY YOUR BLOOD, 
requlate your liver 
ANO ERADICATE ALL 
POISON FROM THE SYSTEM 
HALLS BLOOD RtMEDY, 
I IALL . M E D I C I N E CO., 
Paditar, Kt. 
Brinton B. Davis, 
ARCHITECT 
p f f l i n A a . - U " . Mat'i Baak Bldg 
Undcrtaktrt in4 embilmeri 
^ 180 8 Third 
Joke, is In receipt 41 a communica-
tion Irom one of tbe big N * a . York 
news bureaus. a*klng lor a photo-
graph of himsel! and a detailed ac-
iHiunt ul bia "wonderful di*oo*ery." 
stating that their intention i* to pulv 
lisli a long, illustrated article on the 
subject to send out in plate matter. 
The joke is getting •eriou*. 
• s 
Dr Jimmie l.*ng takes the recent 
misfortune which befel bim in get-
ting accidentally shot in tbe back 
while hunting, with quiet, pbilosophi-
< al humility anil *a\s he now devotes 
most ol bis titrfe to spiritual matters, 
l ie attended church not long einca, 
and heard the preacher give *ome ol 
tbe member* a r*king over the coal* 
for their luke-warmnea*. Altar 
Jmrch be went up and informed tbe 
readier that aliout tbe roost effec-
tive way ha knew of to get hia oon-
rregation in a spiritual trame ol 
mind was to stand Ibem in a row and 
.hoot a lew bird shot into tbelr 
hack*. 
"That ' l l have a most salutary tf 
f a r t , " he *aid, " f o r I *peak from ex 
|ierience, and know. " - d ie has been 
s regular atteujlant at church ever 
since the accident. 
m • 
K well known local doctor 1* the 
•»itt ol a new Joka, that hi* friend* 
hare lieen telling on him lor tbe past 
few days. He ia very fond ol bunt-
ing. but doe* not olten take to tbe 
wo-sl*. on account of bi* large prac-
tice 
A few da ) * ago, bowerer, be took 
bis gun and drove (Hit la bi* buggy 
fur a day's recration. Soon alter 
he left the ofllo*, # Mend droppad in 
Don't know," was the iacootc 
« p l y . 
" I a w baa drive a « a y awhile ago 
with ha p a . " caatinuad the visitor, 
"When So yoa rsckoa he want?" 
"Couldn't tay, * o r , " Mid the of 
flea boy, " 1 never knowed he carTie.1 
a gun to saa his pattest* bafora. l i e 
aaually gus along vary Micoeaafully 
without « M . " 
This « i m « a t sqiL vocal statement 
tickled ths s t a t u *o aauch that be 
had to tall it oa tha doctor 
V 
new hiatorical society organ 
among the public schoolteachers 
is proving quita popular, and all the 
member* ar* out slriutly for busineai, 
and not tor pleasure. Tbe society 
will probably decide to have one 
meeting place, and no rafresbmenls 
will 1m served, contrary to tbe cus-
tom in vague in many ol tbs educa-
tional organizations. Refreshment* 
add to the enjoyment of such meet 
ing*, quita naturally, but Mttle, per 
towards attaining tbe ends for 
which lb* meetings are held. This 
seam* to be a y o o d rule, *od might, 
with advantage, be inaugurated lor 
experiment, at least, in other aocie-
not designed lor 
pleasure. 
• • a 
A pro«Maaat gentleman from May-
field raport* lhat the petition pre-
sented a lew days agu tojudgs Moss, 
asking him to call a special session of 
tbe grand Jury for tbe ben-
efit of tbe rwvtaber, Jim Stone, 
not a* extensively signed 
a* reported, bapauae in tbe petition 
was embodied * statement that tbe 
petition waa embodied a atatement 
that tbe ligner* pledged themselves 
to do all in their power to protect 
lbs prisoner from summary execu-
tion in event he is brought back. 
It i* reported that Stone baa *ignified 
hi* willingness to plead guilty, pro-
vided he is not taken back to May-
field, although still protesting his in-
nocence, in order to save his neck. 
The firat skating of tbe year, and 
tbe first of any consequence for sev-
eral yean, has been enjoyed by old 
and young lot the past two or three 
days. 
At night and in daytime large 
crowd* oI boys have thronged tbe 
gravel pita. Slough* and (mail 
having raa t b M M b h a X 
leased oa op to tha Lajhas' 1 * 4 > 
•IV ha here for repairs. 
Capt. Vets Johnson's partial! I new I 
boat, the Peter HouoU, which has 
been here lor the past f< ar month*. ' 
beingrel-uilL, will make '.er first l ie ! 
lrii> this season leaving hen this si 
ternooa tor Tennessee river to bring 
out a tow of ties. Capt Pete has s 
(food boat now, and, In Isct, tbe beat 
craft for lowing on thl* end of the 
Ohio river. 
The pride of Calboun county, the 
He lie of Calbr uu, made her last trip 
in the Illinois river, and anived here 
\esUrday alter a hard and succeaslul, 
season s work, conaideriug the bard 
luck that overtook ber in tbe spring, 
when she was tempest-tosaeii, par-
tially wrecked and sunk. She is a 
staunch craft of Si. Lpui j build, and 
while many other* sank to riae no 
more, after but little delay she was 
made as gissl as new. Notwithstand-
ing tbe hard times she ends the season 
with fiying color*. Ixjug live Belle 
of Calboun. 
Tbe Ohio river ia tailing at Pitts-
burg and rising Irom l'arkeraburg to 
Cairo. The Cumberland is falling 
slightly at Naabville. The Tennessee 
Is rising at Chattanooga and Florence 
and tailing aligbtiy at JohnaonviUe. 
Tbe Mississippi is at a atanu at St. 
Loui* tailing vrry slowly at Chester 
anil rising rapidly at Memphis. Tbe 
Ohio river will st Kvanaville rise until 
Saturday, at Paducah and Cairo un-
til next Sunday. 1 he Misaissippi 
from below St. Loui* to above Cairo 
•lightly changes during the next 36 
hours, and at Memphis will contiuue 
to rise lor at least five days. 
While there's still time U tbe right 
time to get rid ol s cough or cold or 
a throat or cheat troufile. These are 
easiest of all disorders to neglect and 
tbe juoet aerious in tlieir result*. The 
luqgs are the most important and 
delicate urgarts of the butuan body ; 
if harassed by a continuous hacking 
cough they will soon break down ; 
that means consumption and con-
sumption means death. Dr. Bell's 
Pine Tar Honey cures coughs, cold* 
and throat aud chest troubles of ail 
description-*. I t never fails. Drug-
gists sell it. For sale by Oehlsd-
laeger & Walker. 
is Washed Goaf: 
•••I 
If you want the beat coal In the city you can fret 
Illinois Coal Company, who handles the celebrated lt of 
S T . - L O U I S - A N D - BIG - M U D D Y - C O A L . 
No clinkers, no dirt; but pure, clean coal. Our Egg1 
Coal far excels all other coal for grates or t toves. Our 
Washed Pea Coal beats the world for furnace or cooking. 
We only charge one price the year around. The poor 
get their load of coal as cheap per bushel as the rich 
their thousands of bushels- Try our coal and you will 
use no other. Lump, 10c.; Egg, 9c ; Washed Pea, «c. 
B A R N E S & E L L I O T T , 





kt - Law , 
H i S. Fourth—L'petain 




Hin*. ml Hum {Jtmr- r, iW.Uodt-i 
Ssy srto«ii H a Preset iq * 11 s m ku 
. . .. - j . . . . _ , ns. Kev.c M. Pal«er. pa*iur. 
creeks sbout the city, desiring to, a ^ k m ^ j m ^ t o u i . K . t M k a . , 
avail tbeauelrm ot the W - j t V t ^ i V ^ S S 
to skate, despite tbe precisions than- i - - j / ^ r w s s a ^ u * w^aiwfl f l t f iNvti i -JMwUr 
srb. «t * s m I'rrssem* I ) S . Ker uso 
™ Dupes. ,«sl»r 
sample awl tell ber who it is for; sht 
^ ^ ipriir kn%l"just what you wsnt 
of the ice. Yssta.day's 
however, practically ended the sport 
nnul another freexe, which aay come 
thia winter, aad then, again, may not. 
The weather is as unreliable as tbe 
weather bunau. 
MIFTWOOD 
HeTeath itrtel Haptlrl 
school, Dam Preai hm®, En W s Hnk-T- t%sxot 
81. faulA M K cbu#fff>;ii 
• preac Ing II a. h. aud 7Jn p. i*.,. 
Stanf >rd, paator. » 
St Jauw-f. a M E.churrh, 
atrweta. Stindai ackopl - p. m. 
m. Kar.-tiri. -maafnrd. paMot 
S r s 
prsscslsej P-
ttATIIEREO ON T H E H . V E E . 
saarvaia. 
JohaS. Hopkins Evansville 
Ashland City Danville 
BellsJof Calhoun SL Loui* 
Jnaie . . . . .Ca iro . 
Dartarraa*. 
Dick Fewler 
City of Clarksvill* 
John S. Hopkins.. 
Ida 
W . H . Butljrtl 
K. A . Speed 
Nellie Brawn 
Cairo. 
. . . . E'town. 
Evansville. 
. .Metropolis. 
. . . Naabville. 
Cumberland. 
. . Casey ville. 
Boatooa . 
Sunahine 
, . . . . . Memphis 
Cincinnati 
v r n M 
aascano. 
' • a s k Hail SU Brosdnj. third*Boor 
Ml MMlrsci., I .dg. No » .HM*<re r r *rsl 
Tbor^ar crmlaC la .scb uuiolta 
l a*. <o £' « o * -Mrel* rrerr CTn |as)| moo lb 
baw -Hseu s 
Florence 
HOTBS 
Tbe r iven are chock lull ol drilt. 
Tbe river rose 7 inches here laat 
night. 
Very little buainaea on tbe levee 
ia morning. 
The Cumberland river a on another 
little Ireahet. 
Tbe Dick Fewler a* ever was away 
to Cairo on lim* this a. m. 
Tba gauge showed this morning 
19.6 aad rising very briakly. 
The Joba S. Hopkins tbe mail 
liner to Evaaaville, cleared at 10 a 
. with a lair cargo. > 
The big telegraph cable will be laid 
across tbe Otto river this afternoon, 
Irom Brooklya to Paducah. 
Tbe pretty little packet City ol 
Clarfcsville left lor Kliaabetbtown at 
noon today, doing a good business. 
Tbe (Jeo. H. Cowling has missed 
all ber trip to far this week, owing 
to woiking on tbe sunken steamer 
Metropolis. 
This morning was very small in ar-
riv*la and departures, a* only three 
|iacket steataers left this port for 
other pointa. 
Th* Boston* from Memphis was 
due to pass hen today lor Cincin-
nati, but had not reported at the 
wharf at noon 
lbs tug Ida went to Metropolis 
this morning to cypbon out and .aalst 
the Cowling In raising the sunken 
tug City of Metropolis. 
The towboet, R A Speed, left for 
Cumberland river this morning to 
bring out a tow of ties. Tb(| is ber 
first trip Ibis nason. 
The Will J. Cummins is due here 
tonight or sarly tomorrow morning 
out of lb* Tennessee and leaves on 
ber return to Florence Saturday af-
ternoon al 4 o'clock 
Tbe Caaeyville's big iron tug Nel-
lie Brown, which bae lieen here on 
tbe dock* for repairs for several 
days, wa* let In tbe river thi* morn-
ing. She left lor Caeeyvllle st 
noon, 
The aew H. W. Buttorff arrived 
out of the Cumberland river last nl*ht 
and left on her rstura after tranasct 
Ing her businsas ber* lor Nashville 
Thl* Is ber firat trip out of tbe "wi ld 
Su 
.ass* i. 
li.urta Mnadsyja .M-hmiiota 
-qsars Isslirs Mo .*> -Motu ersrr 
n*»t Musis; n Wh m 'nil, 
ixvcrxxuxxT oiaiui or odd rxtxowp. 
iMd fallows IUII, se ror Tib SB* Adams 
B.is..a.lI of Kvta. No ss-Mwis flrsi sod 
Padaral l...ljre No 11 K U - t . every flrsi sa.1 iblnl ur In eacfa mocia at 1'oIotmI 
odd 1-sUow. 11.ij 
l>sdu.'sb i'x ri.r.frs JVo T* G f O O T -
M—u ^.ry w i n r rrM.y rTrnlon In sacb 
m,sub si t'.Sorsd Odd FeUow. Uslli 
Ps lUraod Muster - CuaaelJ No ~V Hm-U 
every ft>urtli Krlrlsy In* ln escb tlDDlh st 
< ol.nd Odd Fellows Jlsll 
Swara ksutuaftx Uslaa^to aei— M..u 
erery iweond and lourlb 1'lS.lkl ee^tln* In 
esrb month at tt.tuesd Odd FrlMAn. Hall 
Yobs* Use s rude Lodtfe o trsS-l eets 
• T*y iM- oud sudfounb t* mtnewlsy evening 
•' v i ' i i irr" 
t NtTlli aitoTiu.Ks or ruuiMisHii*. 
81 p.o; l^-lf- * o H-eU every second 
so.i fonrta Moadsy srsnlcs in sacb month st 
111 Ua.isdwsr 
- Isters of tbe M.vst.tl Te^, *t No 
a'— M«ew tbe On . Tu—ui In eacn montl. st 
ISI llroad s .} 
Oi'ldsa Rule Tefnide—XeeU s r Dd Tbttrs-
da> In sarb miKitb st ISI Broadway 
S8J 0. X.. T„ 7T7. 
i'eremonlsl Tsmpl. Wo. 1 a . ' - first and 
third Tu,.i..r t tain Is sacb taonlli. 
tloidsa Rule Tanernsrle. No. meets fir»l 
and tblrd Wedne^d.y nl^nt. in 1. modth 
Qnê n s.isi Tsbrmstle N->. >i tn^nn vr 
i.nd and fourtb mtmdsy nifllit. In s, b moots. 
Madalloe Taivrosel«. No rnssl, flrsi and' 
third i bprndny nlabi. tn eie h moutb 
l.lly or lbs West Tsberniile. meet, 
serond snd fourth Thur .> nl*' M In esth 
moon ' 
Prlle >r sJurab Tent N "> meet, flr.t Psi 
urdsy atteroi.«ln -sefa luontli 
Mtriit Pijs-th T.n' tnwu •• rond fcstur 
lirti m In rti h m'Siil 
l.nycf th. West T• t. meets i*lr,l NSHintay 
l rn In nteb miin It, 
i.rsnd » riuy of t li- K. pulillr ni«-t. ond 
sml tonrlh . î mIai ni^ht. In . . fb m<«th In 
D.K.T bsil oirr Ifsrtln s l^rber .bop 
A. L. HARPER^ 
ATTORNEY-AT LAW, 
115 Legal Bow—Upstair*. ^ 
WIU pracrtoe ln all the conrti of the state. 
Collection of claims prom ply attended to. 
NOT FOR ^ W W I N T . 
#aalaa Co«14 Hot for gat Hla I >«a.r Lit-
tle Wlfa. 
"Good by. dearie," aaid Mra. Juniua 
aa the hung about her husband's neak 
and bothered him In putting on his 
overcoat. "I Bhall be bosj here ai home 
all day with the affairs of the house and 
X am safe that with you buay at th* 
offloe we shall be a Tery buay couple 
You won't will you, to call in al 
Price & Bargain's and get me two 
spools of silk to mat oh the sample I put 
in your pocket? Hare you got it la 
your pocket? Yea, here it la. Well, 
go to the silk counter and the young 
girts that wears glaaaes; anyway, 1 
know she la near-sighted, for I saw a 
Voung man bow to her on the street and 
didn't rttum it -and abow her thli 
l 40 hope you will be 




Officers for tlic KnsulnK Y ^ a r . 
Mt. Ziorf fipdjfe. No. 6.met and 
held Jt* anQ'.i%l election of officers 
last niftftit. T^c following ollicere were 
elects \: 
L « l laytl tie 11 





A. U o ' t d b e r * , J W ; J. W. 
Moore, ami J M. Reed. 
Treasurer. 1 
The ins'nllati. n of offleers will be 
De ember 28.h, n w ^ to the 27th, 
tbe usual day, Coining on Sunday. 
The Tube ltose Club will meet 
Friday evening tt the residence of 
Mrs. Caroline Brovn. All the mem-
l>ers are requestcil to lie present, as 
there is Home very important busi-
ness to be presented to the club for 
its consideration 
.Miss Carry I)< r»Dr Pres. 
Miss Lkka Shkltok, Sec'y. 
O II . Br res , Pastor. . 
Tbe towboat Jneie arrived lie re 
this mnralng from the lower Ohio 
river running light and only on one 
Rnaianalila Theory 
" I have come to tbe conclusion," «sid 
• he yonng man who hnal been r«a«li»i(r 
up on the '-uatpniM ot the Buclant^ 
"that the m rriafet ceremony, fuueial 
rites an<1 at] That V i t of thing had ^o 
religions or*trln st hiL^ 
« Indeed," wild the "And 
how did th' y originst(»•^|c«aeT, 
"Tlicv wrro all go t t e i^p sa excuses 




this check that 
me. nimbly slgr 
Mrs. 
be to ^ rite 
Wiggins" and 
derneatli I will a* 
Somerrille Journal. 
f i l l * U you ahoulc 
and you know 
your accident policy has run out, aixi 
I do h<$pe you will not have a hard day al 
tbe office. New. for pity, sake, put or 
your glores before you start out and it 
you see the grocery man tell fc|xn tr. 
•himpy^m? order -t^ chopa. but oot the 
long, stringy kind that he brought laat 
time, whlefc l hnd to gtve to tlfiF^at. tot 
somehow we're got to keep cor market 
bills down this year or elae what will 
become of us? And you know the gal 
bothers us terribly, so if yon see the 
man don't forget to ipeak to him, will 
you? There, good-by. darting. I shal 
be thinking of you all the JJPWutes of the 
day white I am aboift my work; not foi, 
Instnnf will you be out l>f 'm j 
thought*. Kiss roe, dearie, and tet 
rour little WlWthal you win be think-' 
fbg of ber all day, too." 
And he told her so. 
"Clsck - clack — clack - clack-clack? 
went the typewriter Just behind Mr 
Junius' desk. 
'Clack - elark clack — clack - clack 
clacji" M»-tfent Mltday. ^ 
N'ot for a rrom<»nt was Mrs Jnnius out 
of^ii" tbeeghls.- X. Y^ Reconl r 
A M O S ^ t T O t N V A O t S E N LAT-JO. 
hew Jaraay'a Intent a Rpvaaga for > lol»-
tlpif Monro* PartrtM, 
The barrowmgnew 
don- that a mosquito has be<-n take: 
live in Hertfordshire. A gentleman 
living at Barley, Boystou, writes to a 
London jjaper that on a recent evening 
he encountered the ferocious beast in 
his bedohainbar. 
An Knglishman la always brave, and 
It seems almost superfluous to a/Id that 
the man of Barley grappled with tbe 
creature single-handed, uor stayed his 
Irand until it waa under subjection.. We 
sometimes read oi such feats of derring 
doe even in these degenerated days. 
Next to vindicating his personal 
bravery, an Englishroan'a first duty la 
to write to his newspaper and tell about 
To this admirable national trait 
the rrsdera of tbs Sunda^IIerald are in 
debted for the particulars herein * t 
forth. The man of Barley had traveled 
In far countries. Among other place* 
he had visited the famous city of New 
Jersey, and in the transmlsslssippian 
capital had met and coped with the 
moaqulto ln Ita lair. 
Thus he U able to identify hia quarry 
and lay before the British public a 
harrowing ptctur* of the animal's dis-
tinguishing trait*. 
"The specimen caught," he wrTtew, 
"has every characteristic of the for-
eign mosquito, eapectaily the New 
Jersey variety. I believe they havu 
been brought to^ngland with timber, 
for in New JerJ^ the logs of timber, 
which are uaually carried down the 
rivers, have on them moaqulto eggs 
gathered fTom the surface of the wa-
ter, where they breed, and »o In this 
manner aro transported to Europe, 
w here the sunshine hatches them, and 
they fly away." 
It now remains only to unite the 
English people sa one man against the 
tnvadcr. Hence this suggestion 
"Let every person carefully exsmlns 
hia bedroom window in the morning 
ani'.ktll them, aa by aodoing they would 
>w> prevented laying Cheir eggs and 
breeding. Now is the time, to act to 
prevent them spreading. They may 
easily be known by their reacmblane* 
to gnats, but hwving a long trupk e» 
proboocla, and by making a humming 
noise when approaching ths face or 
hands of a person." 
Accompanying thla slogan Is a dia-
gram of what has twen called the btisl-
jnesa end of the moaquito, which may 
lie used for further identification of the 
dreaded foe, should he be encountered 
\inaw%rea,—N. Y. Herald. 
F . J . B E R G D O L L , 
- , — I ' B O P K I E T O B / 
- P a d u c a l i • B o t t l i n g - g o . , 
\
A G E N T C E L E B R A T E D 
; B E R T S BEER, O f S t . Louis . 
In kegs ad bottles. 
Aleo various tcm^ranoe drinks Soda Pop, Seltaer Water Orancs Cider, Ginger Ale, etc. ' ' 
Telephone orders filled until 11 o'clock at night during week and 12 o'clock 
Raturdr-y nights. Telephone 101. 
10th and Madieoo Streeta. . P A D U C A H , KJT. 3 
Successor to M. J. Greif. 
W A L L P A P E R , 
W I N D O W S H A D E S , 
P i c t u r e F r a m e s and M o u l d i n g s 
I 606 C O I I B T STKJCKT. 
J a s . A o G l a u b e r ' s 
Livery, Fud and BoanUst Stables. 
ELEQ ANT^DARRI AGES, 
„ FIRST-CLASS DRIVERS, 
BEST ATTENTION TO BOARDERS 





G . G . L E 
i f i e W a l l P a p r t i s t 
only the Largest nnrT~Most Beautiful 
perfect wo. kinaiibltip. 
S T R I P S I>id v„u knosr lhat v „ • 
can save the | 11> III B nslliCT Stripe ii. oue wecl a 
coal? Get your weather stri|>8 now. 
Alvays Up to Date. C. C. LEE. 
W h y Prejudice 
Insurance 
Buy your electric lights fru.n regular 
day or night. Take so chances on i laigeMbs street 
railway and power wir«a in your buiklingi Jbr daylight 
service. Every lamp burns intle|iendent on oar lighting 
day or night. N o dangerous, high p r r m — 
currents sold lor lighti-w 
PADUCAH ELECTRIC CO 
M. Huron, President. 2 I7 ;N. SECOND S T R K l _ . 
R. Uowijind. rrtaoirer a 
F. M Fuhwi . Secrrtrry. 
A . C. £nntTai<i, Vice l'rcs. and Manager. 
II nw 
l^.lnha tea arat to 
an nit! on tba tnarV T 
It .. letter way will 
V: "Pay Mp.-rnn 
t your nam* un-
to the rest 
— o f thr mtwt MnarV.Mr Ulln»» 
about lanr"S*r la Wio rapidilv «tti i 
whl«*i. unrWr r r r t ^ rirrunistnnrfa, it 
rhaner. ari'l nn,1rr%tli^a r»t 
' moat 
Ilarry—What r 
is tow Isat . . f in 
Willis (Mtgnsa 
I .'-sard f call Vow la 
v . prapis of culture ai 
UoussMd W«r4^ 
Hardware 
D E A L E R 
Tinw re, Stoves, Cutlsrf, 
Carpenters1 Tools. Etc. 
COKNSIt COUBT AM) 8ECON1)8THEKTH, 
P A D U C A H , - \ - . . K Y 
ESTABLISHED 1864. 
Miss. Mary B. E. Greif & Co. 
G E N E R A L r N S U R A M E , 
A G E N T S . . r < 
Telephone 174. 
m m 




We don't aee the word often. bat 
U conne<-Uoe with these blanket* 
wWck w* " B m t a t U t t t o "<>«»y 
there ie DO other word which is half 
eo expressive Look st these epectaia: 
10-4 large siae white cottoa 
kets (or « » e tbe |>«ir. 
Extra fine ball-wool blanket*. the 
kiad ueually aold lor i i .iO, at »1.98 
the pain 
11-4 Bektea Blankets, made ul doe 
•oft malarial. weight » « . pounds. 
lot IJ.74 tb* pair. 
Our 11-4 (iolden Kod blankets, 
all-wool, weighing H i lba., can't be 
matched at the prioe, %i.9H. 
Nil* beevy gray blauketa at I I . 
each. 
Ked medicated blankcu for li.&O 
each. 
For Women. 
Good fleeced veaU for l »c . 
- Heavy I M S I veals and p»nt», In 
ecru and natural colon, lor 21c. 
Extra heavy fleeced vest* and pant* 
for 49c each. 
Natural wool gray reaU and pauU 
for 60c each. 
Tbe celebrated Oneita union suit* 
a n lar ahead ot all other* for com-
fort and durability. We oiler tbeui 
at 98c each. 
For Men 
Heavy white cotton undershirts 
and canton flannel drawera lor Sic 
Jch. 
Heavy- weight. fine, soft, merino 
rata and drawera al 50c. They will 
coat TOO 7Ae anywhere else 
AH wool, naturak and red flannel 
ahirta and drawera at M e each. 
Cloaks Last. 
But by no meaua least, lor the cold 
ware ia giving m. w life to our buying 
and aiMing Jaunty jacket* lor 
children and ladiea are piled high on 
our table*. Capee, too. receive de-
attention. How are tbaae 
j one from each claee? 
Infanta' fancy flannelette cloak* 
with fur trimming tor 98c. 
Children * and miaaea' jacket*, 
atyliahly made from bloa and brown 
cbevioU. for » ! . ' « » . 
Heavy cloth c*(>e» with fur trim-
ming for 13.98. 
Latest atyle in tan covert cloth 
jacket* with ailk velvet collar for 
$6.98. 
In Comforts. 
We have a dozen style* that de-
serve attention; well stuffed, soft 
and neatly made from l ie finest to 
the obeapeat; we quote iust lour 
item* and the prices should make you 
quick buyers: 
Good size and weight, wool filled 
comfort, for 75c. 
Large, extra heavy, wool filled 
comfort* for 98c. 
Extra size, cotton filled comfort*, 
made of aatine: a remarkable value 
for tba price, 11.39. 
Eiderdown comfort*, the kind that 
> U - l u I u l v i M r S b a l 
HI I. Tklri Itnrt. TiUptaw It. It 
Pittsburgh and McHenry Coal, 
The Best on t h e Market. 
GlippiiKS tor Kindling, ^ P l t t s l i f | l C a k r 
Comparative Figures. 
From Sept. l » t to Nov. 30tb. thu 
year, there have been recorded in 
tbe County Clerk'* office 1J7 mort-
gages. 118 deed* and 57 marriage li-
censes. For the same time last year 
there were filed 135 mortgage*, 19» 
dead* and 71 marriage license*. 
usually sold for ,14, now offered for 
J M . , 1 
Underwear For 
Winter 
Getying busier every day in this 
inportiut stock. 
f to change to the warm, heavy 
now. 
Department 
shoe department you 
1 breast of tbe timea with the 
^ality and price. In our par. 
' fall we have tried to com 
so far a* practicable, bandaome 
goods with quality and are therefore 
prepared to ehow yon at) lish footwear 
aad quality oombined. 
We Offer 
Child's kid or grain, 6 to 8, 60c 
—"ntffnnr ':tt" ar. iifyt f|f*I., , 
Child's kid S L. tip. H to 11, 
Miaaea Same 11} to 2 |1.00. 
KANGAIUX ) CALK. 
Thi* ia an elegant shoe for school 
use. to 11 at I I 00, and 11% to 
1 at $1.25 
LITTLE GENTS' LACK. 
Wc abow an extra good *boe, size .'J 
to 1 3 * , at 11 15. 
B U N X K R H ILL SCHOOL SHOE 
We have sold this shoe for ten 
years, and as evidence from service 
gives In the past are good wearer*. 
8 } to 11, I I : 11 to 2, 11.25 
_ B O Y S I BOYS! 
We are showing a 'line special y 
made for boys. H-i y and servicc-
Fred Greif, 
well known baker lately of 
H. Gockel'a, ha* bought tbe 
atock and fixture* of J. H. 
Thompaon, the bakery on 
S E V E N T H AND W A S H I N G T O N , 
and will 
a* tbe 
henceforth be known 
"Bon Ton Bakery." 
Mr (ireif ia well known here 
with many riend*. and will no 
doubt prove successful in hi* 
new undertaking. Give bim a 
share of your patronage. 
LOCAL MENTION. 
Fined *SO. 
Ma lam,' Ida French was fined |i0 
and costs in tbe police court ".hi* 
morning for keeping * bawdy hou*e. 
~~ ( o r Kent. / 
Four room house lar j * t . Eighth 
In-tween Clay and T r i p l e street*. 
3t F. M FisBxa. 
Ileal IWiale t ranalvra. 
lira Sarah >1' Gardner and Joe 
Gardner today deed to Mr. Frank 
Kirchoff, for 18,000, a building .on 
South Second street near Broadway 
Hlckorv Sto 
For nice *tove wo 
I I per load. 
O H I O RIVXB SP 
Vood. 
/telephone 29. 
i AMI* R I M C o . 
Warning. 
Mr. L. Trice and Mr. 
ble are my only autl 
sentative* soliciting 
fotograf*. All othen 
represent my studio 
and fraud*.' W . tt. MCFaddwi . 
Knots Yoar Kate and Fortune. 
Consult Mr* L a j j g j k t wonder-
ful, gifted Hi i •Williiii, 407 South 
Seventh street. 3d3 
Assignee's Sale. 
Men's and boys' 
caps and furnishing 
instrument*, guns alxB piatola, 
be cloaed out ngardleA of coat. 
No. 106 S. Second St. Cohen's stand 
nJO tf J. V. G u n , Aaaignee. 
Children'* Reception. 
Prof. Friend open* U * dancing 
school this evening at t/cffcwi Hall. 
He will give a ch i l d r r t reception at 
> o'clock k t u r d j f afternoon, to 
which all paWta^nd children are 
oordially in^tedT there being no 
tharge on thu occasion. Lesson* 
All l>e given by Prof. Friend on 
Tmirsda) s and Saturdays. 
A happy man ia always a healthy 
one. It •* impossibft to be happy or 
cheerful or useful wl 
ing from a discoml 
nasty little cough, 
thll irillllf irill rn 
PERSONALS. 
en one i* suffer 
Ling cold or 
|t is t wonderful 
f—I ) J1f ' 
distressing 
but I 
line is full of value 
ain* until 
tilts' Memorial 
Sunday afternoon ' the' Elk* will 
- f l ia ic a memorial aervice in remera-
I I 00 buys Ladiea' Dongota Con- braa«« an* W v t oLfleparted brotb-
j former price, »2 75 to |4. e « to whom l . « 1 > e n added within 
9* 00 buy* Man * calf welt, late the p*»t year * * leu Marshal Ju. 
oaly. Cheap at To I Geary and Mr. Nick Hana, Jr. I'ba 
11.60 buy* Maa'* extra heavy sole former will tie eulogized by Hon.^E. 
and Up. Cheap at 12. I W B*gt.y and tbe latter by Mr 
Beer in mind our ahoe repair ahop.'t'arley. 
We have an artist on this work. 
day suffering from 
disorders when relief i* so eaaily ob-
tained. I)r. Bell'* Pine Tar Honey 
curea cou) ha and cold* of alldescrip-
tjons. It is swift and *ure. Sold by 
all druggist*. 
A Teat Alarm. 
About 2:30 this afternoon a test 
alarm was turned in from box 31 nod 
ttie fire department made the ran. 
Tne city ball tower alarm s u found 
to lie out of ordar again. 
I I you do not get your paper reg-
ularly don't fail to enter complaint at 
tbe buainesa office. We wi*h to 
know that our carrier service is sat-
isfactory to our patrons, snd if not 
why not. 
U. O. Nail, of Evanenlte, is in tbe 
city.. 
Capi. Ed Crider, of Louisville, is 
in tbe city. 
Capt T. P. Carter, ha* returned 
from St. Louu. 
L. T. Lamb, of Chicago, i* at the 
New Richmond. 
Wm McCloy, of Frankfort, i* at 
the Paliuer. 
Capt. John Rawla, of Dover,Tenn. 
ia here for a we*k or more, 
Cal Pfeiffer, tbe Louisville whiakey 
man. i* at tbe New Richmond. 
"Capt. J. H. Johnson left this 
morning for Eddyvilie on business. 
Robt. Kerchival. of St Louis, sell-
ing street pipe, ia at tbe New Rich-
mond. 
Chaa. K. MuUord, the SU Loui* 
grocery man, i* at the New Rich-
mond. I 
J. F. Luten, of St. Louia, selling 
queensware, is at the New Rich-
mond. 
The "8 Bella" company arrived 
at noon and are stopping at tbe 
hotel*. 
D. G. Bailey, tbe only cigarette 
man, of Louisville, is at the New 
Richmond. 
B. G. Wallace, ol M l Q 
III., selling ooffins, to at the New 
Richmond. 
Charlie Eaker baa returned from 
Fulton, Cairo and WtoUifle. after a 
several week'* abaenoa. 
H. W. BuraeU and A. E. Graner, 
of Naabvtlle. selling holiday bicycles, 
are at the New Richmood. 
l ion. W. M. Reed, of Benton, 
paaaed through yesterday en route to 
Louisville on legal business. « 
Mr W. Q. CWand, of Bridge, 
McDowell and Co., Loui*villa, and 
hi* wife, are (topping at the Palmer. 
Rev. Warner Moore, Jr., of Ben-
ton, paeeed through the city en route 
home today from a visit to his wife In 
Mil burn. 
Mrs. Jake Corbett. after s visit to 
Mr*. J. M. Ezell, leaves in tbe morn-
tor Cairo, thence to Spokane, 
Wash. 
Miss Aggie Bonta, of Burgin. Ky., 
who has been visiting County School 
Supt. Rouse and wife, M t today lor 
Illinois on a visit. 
Editor J. R. Lemon, of tbe "Jour-
nal," who to threatened with 
mania, left far hi* hnane In 
yesterday afUraoon. 
Mr. Henry Swango, captain of the 
Nashville Athletic toot ball team.waa 
in the ctty last night en 
Mayfieid on a visit to Mr. Undaay 
Hale. 
AFTER THE BALL, 
RAILROAD RUMBLIN6S . 
I trmaof ln ter « « t Relat ive to t b « 
HnilromU ami Railroad 
People. 
, c. aat> sr. L. niuazua. 
pulling 
uthend 
Lanky" Jim Spence ia 
the throttle on the 307 on so  
local thia trip. 
The 1'arham Coal Co. are erecting 
abed* in which to houae anthracite 
and other hard coal. 
C. G. Potter, the master mechanic, 
came in on 104 laat p. m. He went 
over the road on matters connected 
with hi* department. 
Brakaman Hogwood, sprained 
his ankle a day or so since ia up and 
around again. He expects to go out 
on his run next trip. 
Brakeman R. L. Beck is bopping 
the loot boards on the switch engine 
today. " Lo v ey " is an old time 
artist at that work, and is hard to 
down. 
Bob I> -bey an erstwhi'e pdrter, 
brakeman and all around man on thi* 
road, but now firing on the I C. 
Memphis is at home on a visit to 
family. 
Ed C'olton on the switch engine at 
Memphis waa standing a double 
watch yesterday. But Ed • tough 
and could stand i baker's doaan lor 
ia m Bering 
I hand 
Engineer Chaa. Bitter 
with «ryaypel*a. Hi* arm and
being *o swollen that he cannot tun 
Ma engine be went home to aria laat 
night. 
Engineer Joe Habacker, the hand 
•ome young eagle eye from tbt 
South end local, brought in tbe mai 
train last night with the 68, "Old 
Dad" Bitter's race bone. 
Conductor Haree Garner takes tba 4 o n R r n f t H w f t v 
work train until Conductor Weddis * 3 U 
return* from Humboldt where be has 
pone to be with his father, who ia 
dangerouely ilL 
Mr. F. P. Ditto, traveling ia the 
internet of Mendel. Goiding * Co., 
batten, of Louisville, Ky. . wa* inen 
tbe morning trai*, and registered at 
the Palmer, 
Now tbe People are Going Back 
Home. 
"Lnnnlgnn'* Bai l " Stems lo Be 
OTer. Disbanded at Me-
Tbe " I^n igan* Ball" Comedy 
Company, with Cfarroll and Kan* a* 
•tarar'fchich gave two evening per-
» r M r i H B " 1 " ' * T 
last and * matinee Saturday after, 
noon in Paducah. went to pieeee at 
Metropoli* yesterday, and some of 
the mem hen are now in the city at the 
New Richmood Hotel* 
The company gave a performance 
at Metropoli* Monday, but poor bue-
ha* bad ita effect, and to thia 
ia ita di*banding attributed. Than 
were fourteen in the company, and 
ten wen still tbe city thia 
TSey will return to their homes in 
various part* of lb* country 
Will 
which we deliver to any aildreae 
the city, or drop us * postal ami we 
will call for and return all repa'r 
• w t . 
Rudy 
& Phillips. 
ALL A JOKK. 
Petty Thicvce. 
This aftermion Chas. Slow and 
Clsyburn Cawborn, colored, are to be 
tried liefore County Judge Tbornas 
for petty larceny. The former is 
chsrgel with stealing a piatol, and 
Ibe-lsttcr with stealing a basket of 
grapes. 
INSPECTORS HERE. 
Some Re porn Widely Circulated 
Todaj. 
T b e y A M Den ied By Pos tmas t e r 
t l a a r h N o t h i n g l a tbe 
H u m o r s . 
ONLV A HI HI. 
Men 
M. L. Teevln Was >'nl Marri-
ed Thia Morning. 
A t publication in tbe "Register" 
thi* morning that Manrger M L 
Teerln, of tbe Standard (>il Compa-
ny, was to be married today al Mo-
tropoli*, wa* a Joke perpetrate Ion * 
reporter. There is no such young 
tody in Metropoli*. and Mr. Teevin 
wa* somel ist humiliated by bring 
(bus victimized as tbe belt of such a 
Jiciting 
IsecoiM 
Hut It Made Two Voung 
••Light a Rag." 
Lsst night two young men of South 
Side society hied themselves off to a 
dance. On their way they were be-
set by a large bog. anil tbe young 
men are today congratulating Ibeip-
selv** because there were no young 
ladiea prment to witness their igno 
minious flight. They must have mis-
taken the hog ft* the "Register * " 
wild liear, or el*e for Jim Glauber*!, 
trick jiony, for both ran aa fast aa 
tbey could skim over mother earth, 
one loaing his hat. lie waa ton 
badly frightened to go after It and 
this morning it <was gone, probably 
having lieen confiscated by some 
tramp. 
The daily 
In tbsf city—10 
>, thamewsirst 
cenbT* week. 
Poet IMtlce Inspector J. W. Vick-
ery. of Kvansville, is in the city 
making his regular Inspection of the 
poet office. 
Today there were some soma 
rational rumors afloat relative to his 
v>*it. 
A S i * reporter called on Poetmaa-
ter Clark and aaked him If be knew 
anything about tbe rumors 
" I know there is not a word of 
truth in them." was his emphatic re-
ply. " I don't know who started 
them but It ia all untrue." 
Tbe inepectur was seen at tbe Pal-
mer Houae and aaked if he would 
either confirm m deny the report In 
Judioe to all concerned. 
"No , I have nothing to sav." be 
replied. " W e an called *yn 
ami ears of the government, hut we 
have nothing to do with the month 
I cannot make a statement to anyone. 
My official report i* sent direct to 
Washington, and I am not permitted 
to tall even^jhe pwUsaetor tbe result 
of my Inspection*. 
Tbe report cannot be traced bank 
to iu origin, but It ta without doubt 
totally untrue. 
Get tbe bent. 8t 
Kt. Bernard Silvei 
bnrfrb (Vtai ao| 










It brought in three Runs and Won the 6am?. 
To Homes feeding 
a Piano, 
The Kiuihall Score at the 
World's Fair waa the Higher.! 
and all Earned. 
is consider a P IANO PI'R-
CUASK RIGHT NOW Tbe bar-
vest in piano* I* *wiftly passing. 
Our holiday sa'e ia in full blast. 
Prices were never so low. Kaav pay. 
menu were never SO KASY. 1100 
to f l3S saved in a alngle piano. 
Purchaee MOW. Rememlier, we are 
not located permanent h oaly here 
through the holiday aeason for the 
purpone of advertising the famous 
K I M B A L L full line. 
I'rocraatiaatKin is s thief of lime, 
remember. Such |rricrs as 
offer will only last through 
Holidays 
we now 
W . W K I M B A I L C O . 
R. M. SUTHERLIN, 
x Manager Holiday Sale. 
Campbell Building, 
Opposite Palmer House. 
freight to-
relinquished the ticket 
en the 
to CondWtor Pulton. 
For the first time in months 
Parbam Coal Co s track 
ban of e m of seal. Tbl* 
tbey wars taliraly eut at 
tboagh a shipment arrived 
They any Phil Smith, 
tallow pot ia cutting a wide a' 
in the village of Memphis and enjoy-
ing himself to the fulleet during hie 
holiday. Phil will have a good time 
if anybody can. 
Conductor Alex Fultoa, after two 
weeks' sojourn on hi* farm near Har-
din, brought in hi* Lexington turn 
around thia morning. Alex look* 
greatly benefited by hi* viait to hi* 
n o u g h S a i d 
oxicado 
Tonic 
Mr. Chaa. Roth, of the firm of 
MaUill, Kffinger A Co.. was ap 
among tbe boys this morning, tort 
Br*on Mi*ine*e connected with bfa 
line. The boy* all like bim and are 
glad t0~*ee him around. 
Emory Tsbscott 
" - -tI hn I ' —1 
is s great shot 
i I t o q Uutt, mm 
gunning yeeterday and & 
in tbe evening Henry 
Tab " never missed ssbot. Their 
gsme bags contained 47 quail, 15 
rabbit*, beaidesdovcs.yellowhammer* 
and Seldlarks ad infinitum. 
Coming up Sixth street tbe other 
night in street car No. 8, which waa 
pretty full of passengers, among 
whom were quite a number of lady 
teachers of the public schools, the 
writer'overheard many eulogies on 
tbe new car. The comparisons be-
i it and the old one, used last 
winter, were very favorable to the 
new No. 8. Motorman Syd J. Cbil-
' ears muat have tingled, beceuee 
of tbe pleasant things said of him by 
tbe ladies. Had he beard tbem, hi* 
exceeding modesty would have heeo 
pot to the blush, no doubt. The 
public in thia end of the city duly 
appreciate the action of the oompanv 
In giving tbem a 9rat-class up-tr' 
date car, and only wish there Vsa 
another like it on this end of die 
line. • 
One of tbe employes in tbe yard 
ia of Hibernian extraction arid the 
map of Ireland is lodeliby in pnaaod 
• poo hi* oountenanoe, th ugh be 
claim* to be of Freoeh deacent. 
Yesterday while tbe yard crew and 
switch engine were rndeevinf to res-
cue the cradle from tbe nnnldy 
waters of tbe Tennees.-e river ami 
pull It np the Incline, the rope at-
tached to tbe grappli ig irons parted 
and the cradle rolled hack to tbe 
starting point, O Shaghnessy said : 
'That ia tbe be*t illustration of a 
fine old song I ever saw " "What 
song?" asked a liyatander. "Rocked 
In the Cradle cf tbe Deep," replied 
be of f I he French cognomen. The 
other fellow -aid come take a drink 
as he wended his way down to 
water's edge. 
and One-Hot tie will do in Four Days what no 
licine will do in six Months If you suffer with 
Rheumatism, Kidney and L iver 
Complaint, Female Weakness , 
Catarrh or General Debility. 
Do not deley, but call at office at once to try this Wonderful Rem-
edy. It will cure where ftthsn have failed It cost* nothing if it doe* not 
help you. We Are Here to Help You il Yon Will Help La. We 
will nil for * short jime only 
L a r g B . $ I . Q Q . B o t t l f t s . f o r 2 5 , c . 
Cheapest Line 
C A R V I N G K N I V E S , ' 
P O C K E T K N I V E S , 
T A B L E K N I V E S , 
B U T C H E R K N I V E 8 , 
Aud all other kinds of K N I V E S at 
S C O T T H A R D W A R E CO., 
(lacuaroastaa.) 
8ltKm BHOADWAY PADUCAH, KY. 
(Siua or RIU l l A T C H K T . ) 
Wa. Kant*. Phone 5 3 . 0 B O . L X H X B A A O . 
Eades & Xehnhard, 
Kentuc yand Anthracite 
L U M P 
E G G - -
N U T - - • 
Old " L e e " Anthracite, $8.26 Ton. 
We Will Appreciate a Share of 
Your Patronage. 
Office Cor. Ninth and Harrison. 
i 
L E A D I N G 
6c. C I G A R S . 
•ak For Them. 1 
D o n ' t R e a d T h i s , 
But if you «lo and need work go to the Mi CLEAN STUDIO" 
KINK l l l U T O C R A l ' H S and P L A T I N O T Y 1*18. I al. 
a S|W ialty of large crayon, water color, also i«etel. The only 
•nan iu tbe city making the CHYhTALTY PK lt>oo«rapha. 
40.'. Hroa.lway. C. P. McCLEAN. 
Try it before too lata. 
OFFICE, 110 SOUTH THIRD STREET, PADUCAH, KENTUCKY 
Consultation Free. 
SCHOOL SHOES 
Now Ready. Best Sorts—SMALLEST 
We are going to *ell our Children s Nboee at the VKHY 
SMALLEST PROFIT. 
We war.t to draw your childreo'a traile, we want your chll 
up in our shoe*, then they will traile with a* all their IWae 
not trading with us. ask one of ear cuslemirt atwut onr Sboee 
our way of treating our . tenia—ami their feet 
rea to gTow 
If you are 
and about 
! 
A SURLY S C i M P . 
Andy S n m t t Q « t « on tbe Chain 
Q h O f . 
Otksi Tramps Before Judge Han-
dera This Morning. 
Try the old relMbli 
C/Oal and gH t 







do the K tt'mcino 
Bernard 
If yon want 




Andy 8nrratt ia a rough looking 
tpecimeo of manbooil. or rather of a 
lack of manhood, who spends roost 
of bis time getting in I he lockup. 
Some time ago be was arretted on an 
immoral charge and was diamimrd, 
claiming l>ml he wa* Using with the 
woman because she was ill and had 
no one to take oare of her. Sine* 
then he lias aerred thirty deya on tbe 
streets for vagrancy, and baa liecome 
thoroughly depraved, as well as eery 
Insulting towsrds the dty officials 
Recently be began loafing around 
the city hall, sleeping on tbe floor. A 
few night* ago be and two or three 
other tramp* slept on the city court 
room floor, and committed a nui-
sance during tbe night in tbe Judge'* 
- -oir 






Marshal C llin* received ser 
era! letter* In regard to bim and bl* 
action* in cities where be previously 
resided, one stating that be bad been 
run out of Kvansville and whipjied 
by indignant oitiaeoa. 
"Now jost look at that msn's 
physiognomy," remarked Jndge 
Menders this morning, when K.irratt's 
name wa* called out ooupleil to * 
charge of vagrancy. 
•'Well took at I t , " anarkdKnrraU, 
who I* ova* *U feet tall and one of 
tbe most powerful men in tbe city. 
Judge Sander* (tated that the man 
abould he unmercifully whipped and 
maybe it would do him more good 
than anything elae. 
He was aentenoed to thirty .lays 
on tbe street-with a ball and nhaln. 
"Now don't forget tbe ball ami 
chain," oautloned Judge ganders 
" I won't railroad out 
walkout," exclaimed S  
showed his M ( yellow 
dag, "and I won't go oo ' the 
with a ball and chain, either." 
I t ie thought that thete may be 
trouble when an attempt is made to 
pat the iroo Jewelry to lis pedal ex-
tremitiee. 
I>ooHarris, Jim Cole Win lioore. 
three tramp*, who applied for lodging 
al the city hall last nigbt, were ar 
rsigned for vagrancy, but off ere. I 
good excuaee for their condition ami 
were released. Two live in Kvans-
ville and are going to Memphis to 
work. 
Marshal Collins haa issued orders 
to take up e^ery tramp caught inside 
the city limit*. He uys he wsnts to 
ran tbe tribe that now infests tbe 
city out in order to make room for 
new onea. " A tramp will stay in a 
town Juet a* long aa be can work it ," 
he aaid today, "and these have been 
here long enough." 
H H E B I F r s S A L E . 
The Roger* X King Stock Honed 
> Out Thi* Afternoon. 
Thia afternoon Sheriff Holland 
•old tbe *tock of dry gooda belonging 
to Hogera A King for 141.1, 
ltd Karlev being the purchaser 
latter slso bought a hay horae and 
buggies for I t7 . 
The stock of groceries was tiought 
by Weeks Bros, for 
OFF ON TIMK. 
* Jf 
Party of Prominent Louisville 
(•entlemcn Hunting In the 
Country. 
Messrs Will Porter, Will Stmt, 
W W. Tbomneon. W. L. ami L C. 
Lyon, of Louisville, arrived this morn-
ing and left In a handsome rig for 
Lovslaoerllle. near which pjsce they 
will hunt for several day*, a* announc-
G e o r g e B e r n h a r d . 
K * V * B L I S H X I > 1 H U . 
W I L L I A M N R G B L 
T H E , L E A D I N G - J E W E L E R . / 
Diamonds, Watches, flocks, 
FIffK JEWELRY AND SPECTXCLKS. 
FINE WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. 
Cor. Broadway anj Third Street*. PADL'CAH KT 
E S O P H A G O T O M Y ! 
If you wear false teeth don't try to pronounce this or yo 
lie ia tbe aame condition as the man who swallowed I 
To escape snch * calamity let ua make a p i e f e / i bridge 
work for yon which will give you aa good aei 
natural teeth, ami save you all the annoyam 
mon plate. 
O f s r L a n g ' s D r u e S t o r e . D R ' , £ v L T O T | D s J P E S . 
ed in tbe Ntn yeeterday. The gen-
He ought to be given an hour or'tlemen left well *npplled with food, 
two to get out of town," said His ' ammunition ami dogs, and in good 
Hoaor. 1 
First Class Watch Repairing vs. Living Prices. 
Botch Work vs. Cheap Prices. 
1 H)KH TOCR W AT(; lT STOPf 
1H YOUE WATCH U. .BKLIAHLK? 
CAN 'T YOU < ; r r Yota WATCH C U W K 
Haa Your Watch Been Repaired by Others 
Satisfaction ? 
' LATKD f 
Not Give 
If you are liavlng trouble with your time piece bring it lo JOHN J BLKICll'8 Jewelry Store, let ua examine it for you, and If eon have a 
watch that can lie made a good time piece we lTUl'tell Jou ao. We do not 
claim lo lie the cheapeat watch re|ieirers la town at the start but w. d 
claim to have TIIK BKST watchmakan, give yon the b « t a . t i . f « , d o 7 « S 
be tbe cheapest to you In the king run. To give sstlsfactlon with Brau 
class watrh work la onr special pride. / a ' 
U S BHOADWAY, J O H N J . B L E I C H , 
J L 
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